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PREFACE 
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of the }fassachusetts S.ociety f or lliental Ifye iene hose 
guidanc~, direction uud sugeestions assisted 1n formu. 
latin& the basic philosophy o:f thifj atudy, 
CfratEiful 8cknowledgemont is elso made to Audroy 
Brannsdorf'.f and Richard Ounn1neham for their encoura ge-
ment, interest, and s uggestions and to N rs, ~ollie K. 
Millman fo1• he r ind:tspenaablo help in the typing of t he 
oriGinal dx•aft • 
l~t1lda R, Litwin 
OHAFTER I 
INTRODU C'I' l ON 
BACKGROUND 
Under the 1nsp1rat1onsl leadersh ip of Olifford v. 
Beers, the Nat ional Committe e f or Mental Hygiene as founded 
i n 1909. Beers h imself was for three years confined in 
various hospitals for t h.e insane, end ultimately in 1903, 
was released. from the hosp1.tnl, suff1e1ently i mproved t o 
ca rry on hi s normal activities . With an accurat e account of 
t h e exper~_ences he ha d undergone in these diff erent 1nst 1 tu-
t1ons1 and an acute mind for de.tails , he wrote one of t he 
most remarkable b ooks of the age, A Mind 'rhat Found Itself. 
--.....-- --- . 
Serving as a plea for menta l sufferers and, fol" work in pre-
v.ention, this book 'fas the f irst step in ca t'ry ing out the 
program that he outl1n•d in t he text , t he f ormation of the 
first state society f or men t al hye1ene .l 
The pioneer state society for mental hygiene, t hat of 
Connecticut, was f ounded on May 6 1 1908 . Beers admitted 
lcl1fford w. Beers. A Mind That Found Itself, 
(1920)' p. 295 
that it was not from choice that h e fir st launched a state 
society . He "'lanted t o s ta1,t the movement on a nat1on-.w1de 
scale, but funds were la·ck1ng .2 Although set-up on an ex -
perimental basis j the effective work done at the OonnE,Icticut 
Socie.ty f or Mental Hygiene served as a stimulus f or the 
es-t ablishment of a national program. 
Hav ing enl1.sted the services of man1 of the outstandi ng 
leaders of h1·a time, Beers f ound financin g t h e work. the ma i n 
problem. In l9ll, the New York F1oundation made t h e firost 
contrtbution of three t .housand dollars. .Later,. that same 
year, Mr . Henry Phipps, whom Beers describes as 11 a man _ of 
visi.on", offered $50,000 to the National Committee. 
In an address delivered. at Chautauqua on Auguet · ll, 
1908 , Dr. Henry B. Fac111 presented t he proposed pro p;ram of 
the National Conrn1ttee fl)r Mental Hygiene. 
To prevent relapse by for~ seeing c.ondi t1ons un-
favo.rable to the 1nd1vidual and preventing their 
harmful operation. 
And from ·th1s will be the relationship which 
.becomes thereby established with the fami l y and 
r,roup and entire social circle of the 1nd1vtdual. 
Next our pro aramm• is education., spread1n6 broad-
cast, as we may, correct ideas s hout insanity, 
mental bal~nce, mental hygiene, ri g,ht l1v 1ne . 
We s ha ll attempt t o effect le·g1slat1on, so to 
alter the laws and t he procedur e as to fit in 
with t his fundamental conception of menta l 
2 
. I b :td., P • 589 
2. 
unsoundness. 
As a preliminary t o t hat 
have popular op1nion . 
much beyond public op1n1 
sire, and it will be our 
public opinion as f ast 
Sufficient funds were 
. eg1slation, we must 
sl$t1on c~nnot go 
6 snd it is our de-
f fort to create 
as widely as we may.3 
red so thaJc t he Committee 
could commence active 1ork 912. Up to t h is. time t h e 
I 
movement had concentrated on t methods of procedures 
"first and earliest, a t h tics based upon the control 
of the stimuli to whloh the o anism is subjected by its 
environment; and secondly, a pi chotherapeut:t~ t hat en• 
deavored to change the 1ndivi 1 from w1th1n".4 (Essen-
tially, t h is is the baa1a upon which the modern psychiatric 
ttteam~ plane its program. Wh1 e the psychiatrist endeavors 
·to give t he patient insight to his problem and release and 
red1re.ct his anxiety, t he soc1 l worker at.tempte t o bring 
about changes in t h e patient's home environment; so that 
when he is I'eleased f rom the h pital he is not sub jected 
to those same f orces which orl . lly causecl the tnental 
breakdown.) However, with ade a t e support, the National 
Committee for lt'l entel Hye1ene, 
field o£ organ1zed.prevent1ve 
3Ib1d., P• 336 
entered .the 
In t h e year ~9~6 
ress of 
3. 
the Oomn11ttee made raptd ea1n$. Undertaking Sllch st ~d es 
as the one made a.t the P.syoh1atr1c Clinic at Sin e; Sing 
Prison, did .much to emphas iee tr.i.$ importance of the work 
this organization .was doing . Also, in 1917 t h e publication 
of the quarterly magazine> Mental Hygiene, was begun by t he 
National Committee, and t hi s was beneficial in popularizing 
the movement within t his eountcy,.5 
Dulf!.ng t he first four years ·Of the movement, several 
affiltated societies and oomm!ttees for mental hygiene were 
orge.n1z·e·d, and in 1916 1 t h ere were fifteen of these St.nte 
Soc1&ti.ee . In 1913, t h e Me.eeachusetts Society for Mental 
Hygiene was organized as one of the· ear11·est State Societies 
of th1e type. The object of ment-al hygHme as 1t was first 
conceived b y this Society was "to work for the eonservst ion 
of mental health *'.0 With general development:, and. a clearer 
tmderstand!.n B of' psychiatr,- , human motivation, and t h e re-
lationship of emotions t o physical well-be1 ng,; t here has 
been an actual gaining of i nsight into t he 1mpl1catlons of 
the ot"1g1nal purpose. 
There has been ·a natural change 'n program emphasis 
over t h e years, aocord!..rtg to the chang f.ng environment.. In 
5Be~ra, O,E" ill_., P• 376 
6wfll1anl Savin, Annual Re~ort of the Maseachusetts 
Soc 1~t:r f or Mental }ly:giene, (1S4 ) , P• 1 ·-
4. 
:' 
1947, · t h e ·nssa.chusetts Soeioty was reorganized. Although 
holding to 1ts original purpose t o conserve mental health, 
1t set up a new objective, that of 11promot1on of understand-
ing o.f humen mot1vat1ons 1 of human · relationsh ip conducive 
to h~&lthy emotion•l adjustment, and of constructive methods 
fer .prompt f.lnd effective denl1ng with maladjustment."7 The 
Society hat~ focused its inte~est · on the following t h ree 
points t I''1rst, an education p:N> gram, aimed t oward spreadin " 
information about menta1l health to as many people a .s possible 
so tha t at leas t t here; · will b e a NJcogni.t1on when problems 
of · mante l ·health do . exist. Tlw second point is concerne d 
w1 t h t ho.se who have b$en mentally 111 6!hd h ad to be ilosp1 ... 
ta.lized. Tho Society has worked 111 coope ration with Dr. 
Perkins ln developing a atatew:l,d-e volunteer program. It has 
kept alert and ac ttve :1n t he field of le ~:;,islat i on, and 1 t 
has worked closely w1 t h t he · Asacciat !on of J., ental Health 
Social Workers. The third aspect of t he Society • a program 
.is still in a developmental stage,. · ':fhe Society · 1e attempt in 
to· be· e. source to which the public can bring 1ts problems 
with some expectation of l'eoe1'v1ng "ezpert" help in finding 
a eolut1on.e 
7so.v1n, ~ .. ill.•, p ... 3. 
Birene T. Mslamuu., Notes on the .Program Act1v1t1e:5 of 
t he Massa~husette .Society for Mental Mugtene, October, 1949. 
5 •. 
Recently the Commissioner of Mental Health said, 
one of' t h e greatest pt>obl$ms in the field of' mental 
. ht'!lal.th 1s t h e absence of any broadly~ based mat1.1l"e 
appl1cat1on of an !n:f'ot>med publtc · opin1on to serve 
a' state department as an intelligent o t>1t 1c and 
ef'feotive supporter as the situation may, f .rom time 
to t 1.rne, demand, 
Ih answer to t hJ s plea, the Soctety 1s endeavor1ne to help 
develop this informe d publ i c cp1.n1on in support of the 
c.omm.1sa1.oner • s current prO ~J:ram. It ls important to note 
that the Society itself do~e not establish or ma intain 
clinics or other treatment fae11tt1es . The method used 1s 
the enl1 stment of and altgruuent wt th other ~oc1al 
rorees such as t 1e schools, the chut'ehee, pa rent • s 
grroups, clubs, librari~s , . the soo1el agencies, 
college.s. and training sch ools, and above all the 
communit y coneern about mental health wh ich 1s be-
ginning t o coalesce in some areas and 1n which 
various local social. foroes . ar~ 'beginning ~o work 
together and to look to us for leadership. 
S'l'ATE!.iENr.r OF' PRObLEM 
The Maseachua et tA Soe'\~,~~t y for Mental .Hygiene is con-
stantly faced wi.th t he pX'oblem of trying to establish w1 t h in 
.t a communit y positive meaaureo which will develop and safe-
guard menta l health. So far 1t has gone little be.yond t he 
descriptive stage, typified b y the "survey" or ttatudy ". 
More and more 1t :ts felt by the workers 1n the field t hat 
1t 1s becom1n ..:, necessary t o ge:t fundamental knowled.ee about 
the social forces which impede the development and f urth e 
• 
6 . 
of 1:1etter mante l health wi th in a community . The Soc i e ty 
hopes t h at by i ntens ive studies of 1nciividual CO!nrt'iun it~. es 
in which mental health problems have be en recoenized y a 
group of citizens , it can 1n time find some underl y 1n c f ac-
t ors which will e nab le it t o pt•ovide con s tructive e l p both 
in treating existing path ology and i n the f!.eld of preven -
ti on. 
Th is s tudy bas attempt ed t o answe r• the f ollowin ·' 
qtre·s t1. ons : 
1. What 1s a "socio .... psych1atr1c" approach t o com-
mun ity p lann ing? 
2. Doe:s 1t differ from th e usua l Community Orean1 .. 
zation approach? 
3. Is t here an indicati on th at there are ce rta i n 
bneic f actors with i n a community which make f or 
poor menta l health and r;h1ch also preve nt suc-
cess fu l c ommunl t y organ izst i on ? 
4 • Oan we appi·oach e community in which one or mor e 
groups ; a genet es, or or~n1zst1on s feel t hat it 
has a menta l health problem, and appl y the se.me 
principles with whioh we approach an individual 
who is havtng problems in adjustment? 
5. How far oan we use the methodt: of the psyob1atr1o 
approach, and h ow far must we modify these or 
make new ones? 
JUSTIFIOATI ON OF THE STUDY 
Mental health is sti ll one of the greatest unsolved 
prob lems i n · the complete sphere of pub lic hea l th . World 
War II gave us s ome indicati on of the actua l extent of tl e 
problem. 
Of the 15 1 000,000 .men examined at the induct i on cen-
ters by June 1944, o total of 4 1 217,000 or 28 .1 per 
cent were rejec t ed f or medical reasons; of this 
[p:oup, 701 1 000 or 16 ,6 per cent were rejected f or 
mental nervous diseases; and 48~,ooo, or 1:3.8 per 
cent f or me ntal def1eiency.l0 
Although we have leor ned much about mentEll health 
through our war experiences, t he statistics prove Llat we 
ha1:e in no way made adequate p1"eparat1on for t he core of our 
mentally ill, nor have we developed our preventive pror,ram 
t o i t s ft1.llest extent. In t he State of Massachusetts, 7,900 
patients. were admitted t o mentol hospita ls in the year 1948 . 
It is estimated that t here ta n 19 percentage of ovE~rcrowd­
in n; in the state hoa·pitals, 11h ere are· nearly the same n m-
ber of hospita l bade f or t he mentally 111 as t h ere are for 
t he physically 111.11 
In view of t he above facta , it may be assumed t hat t he 
proble.m of mental illness is of ser1ou:s enough proportion 
to demand att~mtion- These f1 p,ures also show that t he men-
tal h ea,lth need·s ax•e not being adequately met. Workers 1n 
t~ e f1e.ld are conscious of t h is f act ' and are cont inually 
exper imentinG in an attempt to f ind a more sat1sfy1nr; ans er 
to the problem o.f preventi on. 
lOvolta R. Hall,. "Mental HygienG at t he International 
Level," Journal of the American Dietetic Associa t1.on, Vol. 
XXV, No. 3, 1949, . P• ~06 
lllbidt 
e. 
In moet comm.u.ni t ies menta l haalth is s ti ll cons 1dered 
a proe;rem f or the mentally 111, and not 1.n 1te broade r as -
pect of educati on fo r every da y livi ng , fo .r emotional de-
velopment, and f or sa tisfactoroy 1nt ar-p~rsono l rela ti onsh ips 
f or pr~vent!. on of menta l breakdown by establ1sh1n~ faallitle. 
for t r1e earl y diagnosis and treatment of the emotionally 
disturbed. r.rhe current l y accepted me,t hod of commun i ty or -
gen1zft1on which be g~ns when t he community or membe rs in 
t he community become aware of a need and take appropriate 
· act i on, is inadequate in the mental health f ield. Because 
of t his m1sconcept1 on t hat most people have toward menta l 
health , they find difficulty in r ecogn izing t he fact that 
the prob lem of mental health affects everyone 1n the com-
munity , and not just t hose who are in need of psych iatric 
t reatment . Therefore, i n this f i el d , a process of study 
and educa t i on is necessar-;;~ as a prelimi nary to cow.mun1ty 
or ganization. 
PRESENT S'l'ATUS OF Tr.:E PROBLEM ..::;..;;.;;:;;;;;:;.;;,;.;;..;..;;;...,~;;.;;.;:.;;;..;;....;;;...._;;..;. ·-----·· . 
There ha s been an i ncreasing f eeltng of unre st among 
workers ln t;h e enta l health f i e l d t hat p r esent pro ~::rams 
a re not ade quately meet1ne t l1e mental he a l t h needs. This 
awareness bas been due in l arge extent t o tie fa ct tl . a t 
people are changine t heir concepts about hat const itutes 
mental health . Fifty years a e;o, the public's chief concern 
as t he i mprovement oi' bosp1tal fac1lit1es f or the care of 
9. 
the grossly mentally ill patients. ln time it came to be 
seen t hat t he care o·f t h e mentally l ll was not exclusively 
a metter of hospi.ta.lization , and as a ,result out - pattent 
c11n1.cs were establ 1sbed f or care after disc harge from the 
hospital and also as a pre"entive measure for earl y treat-
ment of those who m1 r,ht otherwise 1n t1me need hospitali· 
zation. 
The Director o!' t he u. s. Fubl l c Hee.lth Service, in 
citing t he five objeot .ives of public ment al health programs, 
points out that we are l 'a.cking i n knowledge as t o the "broad 
aspect" of menta l health . He says: 
The f ourth object ive of al.l public health wo·rk 
is prev·entton. The problem of prevent .ion is prett y 
much an unexplor~d ar~.a 1n the mental health field. 
The l ac k of information about preventive techniques 
11m1ts the development s 1.n this field as much as do 
the personnel shorta ges .. R~search 1e pro.bab l .,,. the 
ch ief weapon here . Much of this research vi1ll have 
to be basie investigation of personality development. 
Late r methods of application of knowledge, as complex 
e.s those just mentioned f o.r actual treatment , must 
he developed .l2 
.All over tr1e counti"'.r there has b een an a gitated concern 
ns t o the actual scope of men tal hea lth. For the most part , 
t h is material has not been published . Rathe r i t has pre-
sented 1tsQl f in lec tures , r e p orts to boards, annual rep orts, 
et c. The ideas have not been well f ormulat ed , and tlere is 
l2Joseph lih l)obb,1tt, Counsel.lne and Psychot h e r a py 1n 
¥enta l Health Work , Febru.ar, r 26, 1 94 9, P• 2 
10. 
evidenced a certain insecurity in this unknowing - - ut, 
the importance of it lies 1n t h e fact t :P..a t people are 
t h i nking, that t hey are giving i t considerat i on. 
Mental Hyg iene Societies 1ave also been 1n a s t ate of 
ferment 1n attempting t o clarify and redef ine t heir role in 
t he broad, over ... all field of mental health . The Massa-
chusetts and Illinois Societies f or M.ental Hygiene have 
g iven t h is particular emphasis in the past year. While 
t heir t h1nkin p. ha s been similar, it is 1nte r es t 1np, t o note 
that both societies undertook this study independent l y , 
both feeling a need f or more information as to t he menta l 
hea.l t h status of t heir particular locations. 
1.'here are oth ers wh o have verbalized this concept of 
mental health as more than t he ab sen ce of mental disease. 
Mental health clearly means t h a t an individual has 
found s reasonable measure of peace with h imself 
and w.ith h is environment - it mean s t ha t an indi-
vidual is able to pursue reasonab l , pu rpoaef 1 
goals; may use capac1t.1es and talents f r uit fu lly ; 
exper i ence a sen se o.f secu rity, of belon :;ing, of 
being respec t ed; ha s a knowledge that he 1s liked , 
or loved .. and wanted; h as a sense of ach ievement. 
Mental health also means t ha t an indiv i dual has 
learned to respect others, t o accept others,. and 
live wit h o·t hers.l3 
A leader i n the Un1tar1.an Church st r essed t h e 1m-
portance of considering t he over-all f ield of mantel health , 
13Julltl s Schreiber, "Pol1 tica l I mplicat :t ons of Mental 
Health;" Mental Health Bu llet in, Vol. XXVI, No. 3, May-June, 
1948 1 P • 345 
11. 
1n an address he delivered to the Social Agencies of 
Ch icago. He pointed out t he fallacy of: 
any idea that we can really minister to t he needs 
of individuals with out at the same time reckoning 
.1th t he whole social context,. t he dynamic motives 
and t he . cultural pat
1
terns of the society in wh ich 
their live.s are set. ' 4 
And t here are still others, both individuals and 
a gene,.es, who have independently· found present pract i ces 
inadequate. 'I'o date, althour.h attempts have been made b y 
t he International Congress on Mental Health to · s ynthes1ze 
various t houghts, for tr..e most part, it h.as been a matter 
of 1nd1v1dual thinking, arising in all parts oft~ countr ~ 
in an attempt to answer unmet needs. It is still at an ex-
perimental level, but t h e seeds f or furt her development 
have been planted. It is hoped t hat t h is study may help to 
clarify some of this d1sorgan1z~d thinking . 
SOURCES OF DATA 
Data has been gathered from books, pamphlets, and 
articles written on t he sub jects of mental hygiene and 
community organization; and from publications of the 
Na.t1onal Committee for Mental. Ry01ene and by the Massa-
chusetts Society for Mental Hye tene. 
METHOD 
See Chapter IV. 
l4tesl1e T. Pennington, The Challenge to Welfare 
Foroes in Th$se . Uncertain 'l'imes, February 25, 1949, p •. 2 
12. 
SO OPE 
Th i s study has concerned it sel f with t he city of 
Ma lden, Massachuset t s. I n addit i on , t he f 1nd i n ,s of re-
por ts made by ot her membe rs of t he Massachusetts Socie t y 
f'or Mental Hygiene f or t he t owns of Falmouth , Taunt on , 
Fall River , Att leboro, a nd New Bedford, were submi t ted t o 
the aut hor so t hat shtl coul d make compar able r e ferences. 
OUTLI:N"E FOR 'rHF: REMAINDER OF' THE TITESI S 
Chapter II will present t he exi s t i ng t hi nki n on 
s t andards f or a mental health program. Chapt er III will 
consis t of a study in community pl anni ng, i ncludi ne the 
aoc1olog1oal and cult ur.al as pects of a community ; the 
princ i ples and techniques o·f community plannin ·' ' both i n 
the specif ic and genef'1o sen se, and a clari f icat ion of t he 
s ocio-psychi a t r io appr oach t o community planning. Chapter 
rv will r..e a s tudy of Malden, Masa;ohusetts. The f ocus of 
this secti on of the t hesis will be upon t he "social h istory " 
of t he t own, an evalua t ion o.f t h is mater i el, and a presen-
t a ti-on of t he s ooio-psyoh i at r 1c approach as 1t applied t o 
this specif ic s tud~ . The summa r y end conclusions resul t 1ne 
i'rom this etudy will appear i n Cha pte r V. 
13. 
CHAPTER !I 
$.TAlTDARDS F'OR A ME~'"TAL HE!A:LTH PROGRAM 
In recent years t he public has become increasingly 
aware of the problem of mental health and illness. The 
dissemination of statistics regarding t he prevalence of 
mental illness, the dramatization of neglect of t r..e men-
tally 111, and the realization of the effectiveness of t he 
newer methods of thtU"~apy have all served to draw attention 
to the urgency of evalu.attng present mental health pro . rams. 
There was a recognition that t he . present method of 
setting up blue print programs from "above" without the 
participation and knowledge of t he people . 1n a community 
who would use .such a . program . was, at best, a poor approach . 
Thus, when the tnternat1onal Preparatory Commission for the 
' . ' 
International Congress on Mental Health met from J'uly 24th 
to August Bth, 1948, the1r discussion was centered upon 
establish ing better mental health standards . The conclu-
sions resulting from: this inquiry formulate t he basis for 
this chapter.l Not only does 1.t present the current 
lstatement by International Prepa.ratory Oomm1ss1on, 
London. · August, 1948 
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concept of menta l health, but i t epitomizes the essence of 
t he s ocio-psychiatr1o approach. 
Mental health servtces of each community must be de-
veloped according t o its part i cu l ar needs. It is not 
desirable, therefore, to set up detai led proe;rems. IIo,ever, 
there is agreement about certain principles whi ch can be 
used as a gu ide to communities in theira efforts t owards 1m-
proving menta l health . 
The ment al hea l th services of a con:mur:i1ty can onl y 
develop after basic human needs for m1n1mum f ood , shelter, 
clothi ng and medi ca l care have been secured. The se are i n-
di spensable prerequisites, Mental healt h principles should, 
nevertheless, be fully adhered to even when providing f or 
t hese elementary needs; there should be concern not onl y 
for what is done f or people , but also f or ho 1 it i s done. 
Mental health services i nclude all those provisions 
wh ich a community makes f or t he prevention and alleviation 
of menta l disorders and of t he personal and social di s tur-
bances t bat such disorders ceuse •. 
The earl iest and most fre quent f orm of provision is t he 
menta l hospita l f'or t h e sagreg&tion, care and prot ection 
of t he mentally sick. Slight l y more ref ined is the separate 
provision f or t he men tally defect ive. Many communities 
have reached t h is stage in developi ng menta l hea l th 
services, al though t he amount of service and prof ess ional 
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comp~tenee of personnel in some are inadequate. 
A .s econd phase of dev$lopment wh ich is about two gen-
erat 1.ona old, is equated w1 th "mental hygienett of which 
actuall~· it 1s t he forerunner. This is the development 
of out-patient oente.rs f or ea:rly diagnosis and treatment 
of emotional disorders in children and later in adults, and 
the . beginning recognition that mental illness is related to 
the development of the 1nd1 vidual and h1s scH~ ial environ-
men't. 
liany communities ha'Ve progressed this far althou .:::h 
they may differ .in the number and adequacy of such centers 
and 1n the competence of st 'aff. Gradually 1 mental h osp i-
tals are being t.t•ansformed int o· centers of active t1•ea.tment 
with in-patient and out-patient fac; . liti.ea by various 
physical, psychological nnd ~oc1al techniques. 
The next stage in dev·elopment of mental health services 
is the first which concentrates attention on prevention. · 
The majo1" developmont is the establishment of child e;u1dance 
agencies for treatment, but which also have a. preventive 
function 1.n deal,.ng wS.th early diff1culttea, particularly 
in .family relationsh ips. The study of ch ildren's mental 
health di.eturbonees reveals many other comxnu.ni ty needs 
wh1eh are out side the ~cope of ch111 RUidance as such, but 
of which the ch ild 's disorder is the s ymptom. Parental and 
pre-mari ta l counselling services with purely preventlv e 
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funct i on are examples of serv;toes · to meet such needs. 
Preventive mental. health servioos, howeve!l , involve muc h 
more than thts. The:r mn.st enter into many public a gencies 
fol' the welf'are and edu.catton of people au·ch as schools, 
:tnatern1ty and child health and we.lfere ser~:ices, nursery 
schools and rehabilitation centers for workers. Such 
servj.oes are ~n a ~trate ,gie poe it !on 'l~o infuse mental 
he'alth principles into community practice. 1fhe more staf'f 
is ·aware of mental health 1mpl1oat!ons oi' any -a gency , the 
better will the community be setoved. For example, pre-. 
natal and matevnity and ch!ld .health and welfare cl1n1oft 
prea.ent excellent opportun1t1.es for preventive work with 
mother and baby at a atr&tegio stage in the lives of both. 
Similarly, public health nurses, welf.are workt~rs, employ-
ment counsellors who see la~ge numbers of individuals and 
families, often in per·1.od.s of or1s1s, ean give useful 
guidance i.f they themselves have sound mental health 
or1entat1o.n. 
In t his way, t h& menta l health services of a com.'nunity 
work, not only thrQugh preventive peychiatrr and allied 
professions, but also thrOuGh the mnn:y other services f'or 
the well ... being of the membere of t he community. All. sueh 
services should be scrutinized. for their .ef'fecti.veness from 
this point of vtew. Th&re are few measures whioh admini-
strators or legislators propose or cerry out which do not 
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have consi.de.r ·able impact on people 1 s llves and r.LSppiness. 
Even changes of an apparently material na.tu.re. such as :food, 
b.Qusing, or ptlblio health can be effeoted more smoothly when 
the human factor is consid.ered. 
The spread of responsibility for the promotion o.f men-
tal health to several d1sc1pl1nes outside of medicine and 
applied fields neoe15·s1tates setting up px-1no1ples of pro-
fessional conduct. The app.r(!Jciation of principles of men-
tal health demands t .hat practitioners in this field insist 
that human bein~s must not be 1nduce.d to behave in p~u~t 1-
cular ways by man1pulat ion of fear~ gt..l il t fee11n r s or 
prejudice, 
A sound approach i.s to avoid creating excessive and 
self ... defeat1ne anxiety often manifested in resistance to 
proposed action. It is ess.ent1al to acquire a sympathetic 
familiarity l'f1th the problema and px·eoocupations, cultural 
pattet~ne, reli gious convictions &nd values of t he different 
groups in a com.nmn1 ty. 
The development of mental health in any community 
depends for its effectiveness not as much upon t h ose pro-
f'ess1onally concerned w1th it, as upon it s individual mem-
bers, especially thoae 1n a pos1t1on to inf luence p blic 
o.pin1on. Responsible people in a cont'llunity sh ould become 
fam111ar with the- w.ork of t he professions primarily con-
cerned. Public knowledge of mental health should keep 
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abreast of the Browth of relevant s cientific knowledge. A 
true appreciat i on of mental health pr-1no1ples must i nclude 
a reoog11ition of when a taek is within the competence of 
1ts practitioners and when it is not. A. care ful balance 
should be maintained betwe~n the stimulation o·f demands on 
mental health services and available resources. 
The dissemination of knowledge alone. wi ll not of 1tse 
secure its aoceptsnce; information alone does not neces-
sarily lead to 1ns1ght. Both the readiness to receive and 
tr,;.e· capacity t o act on mental health prino:t.ples are condi-
tions of success. Readiness and oapaetty depend on the 
1ndiv1dunl's personslity, · the conditions of his immediate 
situation, and the social, political and religious values 
whi.ch he accepts. 
The problem of menta.l h~alth is one of re-educating 
people in the whole area of interpe!'sonal relationships 1n 
such a ws'!r as t o give them insight into their own behavior 
and that of others. While ea.rly eh1ldhood offers the est 
opportunities for edueation, it is essential that edueati on 
should be carried on among people of all ages and alks of 
life . 
Planning for mental health services should be under-
taken only after securing , as far as pos~ible., the interest 
and willing help of all th.ose wh o will be responsible for 
carrying out the serv1cee 1 and of those who will use them. 
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The best designed plans imposed from above are not likely 
to succeed and those borrowed from anoth er community ore 
in the long rt1n li.kely to fail unless adapted to local 
needs. Action should begin at the point where there is a 
need felt by the eo.mmuni.ty,. Help is more. readi.ly accepted 
when 1 t is 1'aqt eated. •rhe fact that cl1nioe for the psy-
cholo r 1oal treatment of children were able to help 1n the 
trestment of delinquency was partly responsible for the 
development of euch cl1n1o·s. 
It 1a i.mportant to gain the sympath·y an'J help of those 
who hold kay positions in all se1'v1cee relating to mental 
health. Leadership has i ts roots in a particular community 
--- t n one it may be of special importance to gain t he in-
terest of rel1 r,1ous leaders, 1n another trade union e.xecu-
t1vea. In all aommu.n1 ties, eff'ecti ve mental health services 
can best succaed with the active cooperation of the medical 
profes.s 1 on. 
Planning must be preceded by careful study of local 
condittons and this m1 ~ht include both systematic surveys 
and drawing upon the experience of those who have intimate 
knowledge of the community. Preliminary discussions cannot 
be limite·d to the treatment of ment·al illness and defect, 
but should. 1noluc1e other related p roblem.s and services. It 
should include in such discussion those who ar•a concerned 
wi"th the neglect of childt~en, w1 th the study and treatment 
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of c 1me, or with .human problems in industry. Wherever 
possible, attt·tudes &nd methods f avorable to mental health 
should b e introduced into e:xist1n6 se:rvices ra.thet• than to 
star•t new ones. In planning for new developments, careful 
attEJntion should be given to tha services which already 
exist, so t hat chang~ a csn ba rmt,monized with deeply rooted 
attitudes and procedures. 
,Preventive ur~d .r•emed1al services should be considered 
together, i~or example, out ... pat1ent clinics should be con-
sidered at tl1.e same tlme a.s the extension of mental hosp1 • 
tala, and special education for retarded children with the 
establ1sl".tment of lnstitutions for the mentally defective. 
l'rov1:s1ons should be made for the interpretation of 
the work o! hospitals and clinics to those who will 1n ... 
f'lu&nce the s9leot1.on of patients -- particulsrl cl 1ldtten. 
Unhealthy devel.opmant does not always l!lhow itself in way s 
that are ea$ily recognized. The child who does not cause 
inconvenience to adults may be mot:'e in need of help than 
th& child who ie a problem, The aim is to get pat tents 
under treatment in oarly stages of etnotional d1s·order and 
to h£:Ple t he tl'61iltment facilities :for them . 
A ohild who has. suffered fr.om unsatisfactory family 
relet 1onsh1ps, has been separated fx•om or permanent l y de-
p:r~ved of home li.ft' , 1 s $pt to have diff1cultie·s i.n de-
velopment. Unsati .sfacto,ry family r$lat1onsh1ps may include 
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thos e where fa mily ties are t oo close as well aa those in 
which t here is confl ict or negl e ct . Any pl an f or mantel 
heal t h should pay special attention t o social inf l ue nces 
which affect t he quality of f amily l ife, and t o t he human 
aide of' t he substitute care wh ich is offered t o children 
not brought up in their own homes. 
Residential 1nst1.tut1ons should not allo t heir in-
mates to become i solat ed from the ordinary st ream of li fe 
unless essential f or medical reas ons. Institut ional ca re 
presents the problem 1n t :h.at it tends t o lncapacitate t he 
i ndi vidua l f or social life so t hat be needs t o be r e -edu-
cated to take his pl ace again in the communi ty . All means 
shoul d be us ed for extending community care with i n t h e 
limite of safe t y and well-being of the i ndiv i dual and of 
t he best possible medi cal t reatment of t he pat ien t , Leeal 
and social provisions should make it s i mple f or patient s to 
pass from i nst itution t o community care as their needs i n-
dicate. In treatment of mental distu~banee as ! n ot her 
types of treatment, the best results are obta ined i f com-
pulsion 1e used as litt l e as possible. Laws should be so 
desi gned that 1n certain oases pat 1ents can be adm1 t t ed to 
or diseha.r ged f rom men.tal hosp1 tal e by their o n request or 
consent . 
Experience ha s proven t hat social v. orkers specially 
trained f or menta l hea l t h se rvices can be of va l ue i n 
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throw1na li p,ht on the social causes contributing to a 
patient 's illness and ;tn assisting· relatives and others to 
help toward his recovery. Social workers attached to hoe ... 
p1tals and elinics are 1n an excellent position to interpret 
t ho1 l" work to the community and oan pla y a vital role in 
mental health education, 
In all commun1t1es, t here are advanta .ea in the co-
ordination of services designed to pr~v.ent and to treat 
mental disturbance. This means the oonetant excl"um ge of 
fac·ts and experiences so that act1v1t1es of each service 
are· subject to the influ-ences of all the others. It is 
1mpo·rtant that the co-ordinating body maintain close and 
effective relations with the medical and allied professions, 
including educators, s·oeial workers, psychologists, lawyers 
and clergymen. The formulation of voluntary mental health 
associations is a valuable method of arousing interest 1n 
and promoting mental health edueat1on. 
Successful mental health programs depend not onl y on 
good work1ne relations of all those concerned but also on 
high standards of pr.ofess1onal training and skill. The 
capacity for cooperatlon . in team work can best be developed 
1f' it is fostered from the be ginning of professional train-
ing . Good training in "team- work" is dependent on the 
establishment of teaching centers '\i here varied experience 
can be offered under skilled supervision. 
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The pur pose .o f mental health educati on ia t o help 
peopl·e i n their relat i ons with on e anothGlr. Th.is is 
achieved in different ways f or 1nd1v1duals of varied ab ility 
and educ ation and t he best .means f or each group must b e de-
vised. Most effective ls the educative process t hat starts 
f rom the expe r ience of t hose to h om eduoat!on 1s offered , 
and helps the.m to gain mor e unde rstandi ng of those e:x-
periEmces. In thi s kind of learn i ng , the h ole person is 
1nv~ol.ved. I t ·is i mportant t o provide opportunities f or the 
expression of f eelings and atti tudes as well as f or t he ex -
ch ange of idea s. 
Education 1n menta l health 1s most successful i f it 
reaches people at ar1t1 ca l pr-rriods 1n the i r l ives, for ex-
ample,. when they are youn a11d. impressi onable; when t hey are 
in troub le; when t;h.$y a r e seeking adv ioe" 11he content of 
mental heal th teaching sh ould emphasize mental heal th rather 
then mental illness. !''or t h e g$neral public, the subject 
is not pathology but whw people be l1ave as the y do. A com-
munity menta l health program shoul d have as l te r,osl to 
inform every cit izen of a f e simple facts about mental 
illness and the · kind of services tJ:'t.at a.re ava 1lable, but 
what is even mor e i mportant , t he kind of human b ehavior 
. . ' ' .. 
which h elps h i m t o live successfully wi th h i mself and other 
people . All education is likel y to be more effective on a 
long term basis i f i t avoids using f eor as a motiv e, 1f i t 
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allays anxiety , and encourages reasonable confidence. 
Any sound. commun~. ty program f or mental health must 
consider t he behav or of human betngs both fro m the point 
of v!av: of their 1mmecHe:te :relations ·t¥1 th others and the 
political, social, eoonotjl.io, legal and religious Ol'ean1za-
t1ona of the eomm.unlty and speolfio institutions s uch as 
the fami ly, t!).e school., and the f'aotory which provide the 
fra.mewol."'k within wh ich t he process of human growth takes 
place. It is b interaction between the individual a nd h is 
society that the pol"sonality is aluJped. 
ri h e l~.felcnr.; p.roceas of human deve lopment assumes a 
so.n:ewba"t cheracte.t'i st 1e form in each society but t here are 
ce r ·; uin regulnr1t1es tn the process which are known to be 
peculiar l y r esponsive t o educational inf luences. It is 
only by acquiring an tmderstand1.ng of t h is development in 
each social aetting t hat there can b e intell1 pent plann1n :J 
f or m..,nta l he-alth. Eaoh phase of the life c ycle presents 
opporttmit_es for t he appl1aat1on of the concepts and 
techniqu e s of mf:.nt al health. Th1B understanding makes it 
posEdJ~,lc t o htr i ng d,nto aot1on the ·educat 5. onal, prevent ive, 
' ~· .· 
a nd i.i.' nocessal'y 1 ranedlal measures a ppropr1a te t o each 
phase . 
The fam1.l y is t h e unit of society i n which the social 
monldit:tg of t.h '" i ndi v idua l starts and h is f.'~ rst emoti onal 
confl1 cts ari s e . Pa r snts, sib lings s nd ot her ~elutions 
: ' 
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constitute t h e ori ginal social setting 1n ~h1ch the child 
develops. The innate eapac.i ties for N!lationahip w1 th 
people and thin,_1s manifest themselves soon after birth , and 
fi"om t he beg inning, may sh ow a remarlrable plast :i.e 1 ty with 
respect to the pattern of behavior whic h can express t h em. 
Those with h om he corne s in cont.act, parents , teachers and 
companions, :have :tt, at least in part, with in their powe r 
to deter 1i nc the direction of his development . There are 
no !'Ules f or the complete gn1danoe of t l...oae undertaking a 
e :1ild' s upb ringing . '11here 1$ 1 however, one -,eneral prin-
ciple to be follo ed. in mental he~lth plannin t To adapt 
the educative process to t h e relevant phases of blolo -. ical 
development, and, at each stage, to guard, as far as 
possible aca1nst t he introduction of experiences kno n to 
be ha rmful. 
The poss1b111ty of bas!.c change in t h e direct i on of a 
eb ild'a development occurs when there ripens in i m the 
capacity fo r cooperation with other chi ldren. In the e roup, 
the child learns t hat a measure of conf ormity to the stand -
ards of h :ls age- mates is required to avoi d ab se or criti-
cism, and to win recognition. ln t h e schoo~ much o f social 
value mi ght be ach ieved 1f teachers, as among t hose exert-
ing primary 1n:f'luenae on the 'J OUng , embody 1n t heir teach1 
practice, 1mpl1e1tly rather than explicitly , t he principles 
of mental health. 
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In the next phes e of development 1 the ch ild tests h is 
sense of persona l worth in close compan1onsh1p with parti-
cu l ar ch ildren of like ·age and aex. At t h is period1 al-
though the family remains important , a capacity f or wider 
group part 1oipat ion emerges and provides a bas i s f or• ,rowth 
of attitudes. I f the communi ty makes provision for t 1s 
phase of development , and offer•s eonst ruot ive outlets f er 
the ~·roup spir1 t, many minor distort i ons of pe !'sonal1 ty can 
cur e the mselves. The ootnmuni.ty that neglects these posai• 
b1lities or is unsympathetic. ·towards pre-adolescent expe ri-
me·nts i n social organi zations , creates hostility r es , l t ing 
from the f r u stration of developmental needs from which may 
issue unoonstructive activities. 
Pubert~· ~ith sexua l maturation ushers in t h e adoles-
cent phase with i ts sh ift of interest t owards the opposite 
sex. Mothoc:ls .o f controlling the sex u r ge in most societies 
e:r•e only partially successfu l and result in me ntal conflict 
leading t o neurosis and anxiety. There is no eas ~ solution 
t o the rtsex problem" but a more widespread appl1oat1on of 
psycholo _,ical knowledge will prevent much unnecessary harm 
and relieve much acute anxiety and guilt. 
Adolescence 1s too often looked upon as a mere transi-
tion from ch ild to adult l ife and t he i ntrinsi c nature of 
t his pha .se of maturation, part icu la r l y in s ex, and the 
psych olog1oal problems it or e·ates are not properly under-
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$tood or ap preciated . The conditions in which adolescents 
are put to ork in industry or commerce and their fac111 -
t1es f or leisure a r e often defeettve · from t he point of view 
of the emerging needs a nd a:~piratione. A.t th1s t1me, youth 
organlza t i o.ns may be the mea ns of c reat1 vely employ inc the 
leisure time and attracting t he energy and idealism of 
adolescence. 
The welfare of a eont_munity as well as of the ind ivi-
dual , may depend largely upon the extent t o wh1ch tho 
different kinds of work available are done by persons who 
by interest , aptitude, and temperament are .suited to the.lr 
j obs. Detrimental to mental llealth is t he f eel ing that no 
one wants our per~ons or our eerv:toes, that we have no 
prope.r place or function in society . This tends to destroy 
self-respect and bring demo!'al1zat1on. A community to have 
, _1ood men tel health, must create opportun1 t .1es f or ful l em-
plo;y"Dlent, stable economic oond1t i ons, and sat1afy1ne; work 
under the most des i rable conditiomh 
Marriage is a unique opportunity f or the application 
o.f mental health principles. Suitable marriage and parent-
hood carry 1n themselves the possibilities f o r gro th and 
development of personality ., Communities need t o provide 
for marriage and fami l y gu ida nce. 
The later stages of life , especially at and after the 
olimaeteric, involve psychological difficulties such as 
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re tirement, comi ng of H third generation and t he hole 
process of senescence. A community must p l an f or occupa -
tions and leis are time act1 vi t S.e.s f ot> the waning powers and 
interests oi' the a g1n~ group . 
The development of the hum!in pe rsonality is modi f ied 
not only by experience~! arising from daily living but also 
by the patterns of the social surroundings, which give them 
order and meanine . Family, school, and factory are examples 
o f social patterns involving such general conceptions as 
marria ge, the profession of teach ing, and t he structure of 
industry • . They re f lect man 1 s social invent 1 veness, h ie. 
discoveries about associating human beings with one another 
in the pursu it of mor e or less f oreseen ends . The re is 
noth ing permanent l y f ixed or immutable about the ways in 
•1hich people may associate themselves. Ideally , any in-
vention can be i mpr oved or replaced, and this principle hae 
applied in t h e soc1.al f ield . Many social pa t terns seem to 
t h ose who use them t o b e as ehangeleas as t i me , and quite 
beyond the poas1b1l1ty of be·ing a l t e red.. Th is nee-d not be 
the ~sse. l t is now being recognized that problems of 
social chan ge can be understood and solved only by giving 
cognizance to the way s and means wh&!'Etby social forms luave 
been incorporat ed 1n human personalities . Specific chan ~e 
oan be promoted successfully only when brought into rela-
tion 1th the resistances and facilities derived from the 
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particular life h1at·ory of t he people 1n a community. 
A mental health program mus t recognize t hat t he pro-
cess of adapting aoc1al institutions to mee .t new needs 
brings with it problems of its own. It~or example, "social 
secur1t:y" developed with the immediate ob ject of lessening 
anxieties during t he economic depression, although many 
valuable results bave been $.ch1evod by ensuring financial 
aid for persons in need th1•ough unemployment or ill-health, 
but this has also tended to produce a certain ri €.id ontl,.ook 
which leads to t h e belief t hat both unemplo rment and sick-
nees ore unavoidable. The solution of economic probleme 
ca n only be accomplished in a community when business 
executives, trade unlon leaders, .and economists . recoe;nize 
i 
t he fUll social function of t heir act1v1t1es and their 1m-
pact ·on tho mental health of t he individuals and communi-
ties involved. 
The a 1m of a oornm.un1 ty mental health program seen from 
t he social aspect may be .s1m,ply stated as t he creation of a 
hetter understanding :of t h e opportunittes people have in 
t heir own hands to improve t he world around t hem and to 
come closer to the attainment of their own purposes and 
h opes. 
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CHA?l"ER III 
OOMM'IJNlTY PLANNING 
Soc1olo~1cal and Cultural Aspects of a Community . 
Since any adequate program for mental health ·must b e es-
ta.bl i ehed and operat~d within the framework of a community , 
any study of an adequate progr am must concern itsel.f with 
t he community in it ·s generic and specific aspects. 
Sociology r.a s defined t he community as a pplying to 
"any social group when the geographic poa1 t 1on and distri-
bution are a fa.ctor 1n the understanding of eoci.al rela-
tions. ttl Furthermore-, the boundaries of o. community are 
generally indefinite, and t he·re is often a lack .or f ormal 
organization. Contacts within t he community need not b e 
personal, but there is usually a similarity of 1ntereats, 
activities and ~nds~ 
Other aspeota which must be considered in a soc1.al 
analysis are the b iolog ical and geograph ic features • . Sl.lch 
facts provide the set t ing for social life. These aepeots 
include a knowledge of h1etory, ,topography, location, 
l Edward B• Reuter a nd c. w. Hart, Int roduction to 
Soeiol08J( (1933), p . 129 
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racial origins, composition of the population, social 1n• 
st1tut1ons, and. .all other elements wh. eh serve to ch arac-
terize and different1 at·e inr 1v1dual communi tie~ . 'l'hose are 
all important, but t hey are tncomplete. '.Phey serve only as 
a foundation i' or the t otal understanding of the community. 
This understa nding requires, also, an analysis of t h e needs 
and attitudee of men end t he object.e and values of their 
cultural habitat. It is then that the pi ctu re becomes 
clear, and we can v1ew the social prooe.ss wi th1n the com-
munity. 
W1tt.l1n the f iel d of mental health all the se traditional 
elements .are considered, but the.y are considered with this 
spec1al note of having significance· only as they are co .. 
extensive w1th certain intangibles which, despite t heir 
reality,. are not detected and catalogued by most current 
surveys. 'l1heae intangi bles may be. denoted aa group cohes1 
or 1aolat,.on, motivation, coopBration, d.egree or potentiali-
ties of organization, mutualiti"Ss of t~mperament and co mmon 
obstructions to mental health . 
Impor tant ae an adequate ·understanding of the commun1t 
is to t his work, it must be remembe red that 1ts aotu.a1. value 
consists :tn ita relation to the individual. It is now being 
reecsn1zed that the problems of social change can only be 
understood and solved .after due attention r..a e been paid to 
the ways nnd means whereby social forms have been 1ncor-
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poreted 1n humanpersonal1t1es. Therefore, 1t is · necessary 
to study t h e ,1nd1v1duol as an integral part of h1s . group 
environment • 
. Here· then, -is t he ·hx:-1efest outline of human develop-
ment, as 1t. ·rela t es t ·o .this work, · When man first bt:teomee 
a membe·r of the comm~ni ty; h•3 ls a dependent and undeveloped 
!nfant. · He has needs wh ich consume h is attention~ end whic 
a.re 1n fact t he essence of' h i s existeriee., As he develope 
int·o a social being he becomes aware of 1ncroae1ng needs 
wh ich arise out of' the new and complex · situations in \vh.ich 
he finds himself. These cur• rent needs are not eesent 1a.l but 
they eclipse in subjective importance hte more basic neede. 
The f ulfillment of these needs is uniquely conditioned by . 
the e:x1eting social environment. In fact, . every community 
est.abl1.shea more or loss formally an elabo1•a.te set of re gu-
lations which regulates and modiftea the fulfillment of 
these needs• This is known as t he "social code". 2 This 
code tncludos the habit formations of IllQn, or more expli-
citly, t h e unifornt way.s wn1ch man has discovered. to be most 
helpful in sat 1sfying human needs • The social code el.so 1s 
made up of folk praat:t.cets, which are developed pr1mar1ly 
out of habits. Onc·e a group has determined t h e best means 
of' meeting its needs, 1t accepts it not only for itself,. 
2I·" 1 ~-. o a., P• 99 
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but passes it on to its children. Thus, generations to 
follow become indoctrinated with these folk practices, 
often holding on to them long after they have lost their 
usefulness. When it becomes evident that t h ere exists a 
certain s1tua t1on which does not make f'or the well being 
&:f the community, a "aooia·'l rule 113 is imposed upon man by 
the grot1p as a means of rectifying 1t, Mora l customs. wh1oh 
have t:tw expressed sanction of the divine powers, vary 
aeo.ord1ng to different .church codes and practices, but the 
moral law, or the natural law, is f'or a ll men, shown by God 
to man through the use of reason. The exi'estence of these 
codes and customs, and the degree of thei.r integration in·;:; o 
e. coherent system affects the social code. Thus, human 
behavior 1s controlled 1mm~Q.iately by the individual, and 
indirectly by social rules. 
An item of even greater interest to man than his re-
lat 1onsh1.p with the social orga.n1zat1on, 1s h1 s relation-
ship with the individuals of the community. Nature places 
him 1n a group life situation -at birth. His infantile and 
ch ildhood depende.noy and weakness demand this. 1Jlhis par-
t1e1pat1on in group l1i'e does not cease. when the se stag-es 
havo been outgrown.. All through life man will need as-
sistance. The level and 'degree may va.t'y at different po1nts 
3Ib1d., p .• 150 
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but he never becomes completely ·autonomous. It is natural 
then that men have always recognized group partioipation 
a.s a means of accomplish ine things th.at could not have been 
done by :tndividua.la. Although group activity is found even 
among animals, 1n m~n it has certain inherent ob.aracter1s-
t1cs whi·ch b roaden its l!'eope, increase its potent1al1t1es, 
and sharpen its eff1c .iency. In a human society, there 1s 
comttLun1cat1on among the members, and it is through this 
that people are able to sha.t>e their experiences' a nd to 
learn from others . Unlike the en:i.mal kingdom, in which be-
havior 1e based on instinct; the human society is oontrolle 
by the human desires, attitudes and appet·1tes of each mem• 
bar, snd by the social code which the group 1 tself has 
e.atabl1shed.4 
· Social institutions p~v1de a framework within which 
activities are defined and thus de fine t he cause and d1rec .. 
tion of social development • The fnd1v1dual need, and the 
s imilarity of need, led to the ,1nd1v1.dual and cooperative 
. ) 
activities and relatione that formed the origin and nucleus 
of institutions .5 In the. lan ,uage of the 1nd1v1dual, these 
1.ns't1 tut ions are h 1s family, h is church, h is country 1 hi a 
school, and h is job _,.. .... all interrelated and interdependent, 
4Frank' E. ·Howard and Frederick .L. Patry, Mental 
Health (1935), PP• 94o-96 
5Reu.te r end Hart , .2.,E• c1t., pp. 173-204 
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The Principles . arid . 'J:Iechniques o.f Community Organ1za-
!!.2!!.• These then are th$ elements which must be understood 
thoroughly and used sk.1ll.fully to b ring about the socially 
desirable s!tuat1on of a mentally healthy and emotionally 
secure community.. The pt'oduot1ve applicati on of this know-
ledge is an essential part of the community organization 
Community Orga n1zat1o.n 1n its simplest form is ach 1ev 
· whenever a group of cl t1z~ns reco.etnizes .a need, and then 
band t ogether to see that t h$ need is. me.t . Th is process is 
going on in every community ; howeve,r, the degree and int en-
sity vary aoco~d1ng t o the com..'!lunity 1ts .elf end according 
to the changing tlm(ts. 
'l'r...e object of' community organization, as it applies to 
the f ield of' social work, i .s to help people so that they 
can r.;ive express i on to their inherent desires t o 1mpxove 
t h e environment 1n wh1.ch they live.6 As an agency funct1 on 
1 t may be of pr.·!mary or s econdary ·importance. In a gencies 
in which the prime purpose is t o f'ac111tate better social 
orf!is.n1zat1on among thEt agencies and the community as a 
whole, communi ty or ,ap,i zet ;t on is serving a cardinal fu.nctio 
In such a gen cles, no services are rendered to people &l' 
individuals. The ma1n eoneen-tt•at1.on is placed upon the 
0Wayne McM1 llart1 .. (lonmun1 ty Organtzat 1.on for Soc 1al 
Welfare (1945 ), p . 22 
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community, that 1s,. upon creating within the community 
a bet ter ba lance betwe en welfare needs and welfare re-
sot:..rces •. 7 
·on the othe1~ hand, there are a gencies which have as 
their primar'Y obj ct t h e helping of individuals per se, 
according to the cess work or group work met hods, but arho 
enr:sge tn community or·ganiza tion as a secondary ac tivity. 
These are known as functional a genciea.B 
For our purpo~e, we .will consider community oreani-
zat ion as 1t exists in the soc ia l 11~ ork f ield, as a con-
scious and excltlsive goal, and as a pr.otless involving 
clearly defined object1v.es, dynamic and directive activi-
ties, and speci.ali::tled ekill:s. It ,t~ s been only within 
the pnst decade that there has be·en any thoup,ht of com-
m.un1 ty organization as a process f or social welfare, with 
a distinct stature in the profession. 
Just before the first World War the fir st functional 
coune1ls were s et up in Milwaukee end :Pittsburg. The prob-
lem cf dupl1c.atad se1"v,.eos was diminished through the use 
of the central planning method. The war serv&d as a great 
., 
i.rnpe~us to the chest and council moyement, end -by 1940 
7 Artht.l:T Dunham, "What is tha Job of t he Community 
Or((aniza~ion Worker"; P.r t:)o ·eed1nfl of the Nat 1onal Confer ... 
enee of Social Work. "1948, P• · · 62 · 
_ .......... ~
8McM1llan, .2£• cit,, p. 68 
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t here were 522 chests in the Unit ed States .9 I n 1938 the 
Community Organ ization Sec tion of t he National Con.ference 
of Social Work set up a commi ttee t o b r i ng about the f ormu ... 
lat1on of local discussion group~ f or study and t o define 
pur pose, method, as well as skills essential t o successful 
attainment of community organization. '!'he war hampe red. 
the progress of t h is gr oup, but in 1946 the Assoc iation 
f or t he Study of Community Organization was be cun, and to 
date has done much t o clarify t h 1.s concept of communi ty 
organizat ion as a process. Ot her outstandi n r, contribut i ons 
have been Wayne McMillan's book1 Oommun1ty Organization 
f'·or Social Welfare,. and al"ticles by Dunham and Ar liene 
Johnson, which have appe ared 1n the Social Work Yea r Book 
f rom t ime t o time, 
Even with t hese s.dvanoes, there is much to be learned 
ab out community or gan.iza tion on t he pr of essional level. 
Programs have been establ1eb ed and skills and techniques 
def1ned, but they may be lacking validity because of in-
adequate resource data. There 1s much controversy over 
t he te·rminolosJY .applied 1n thts field , and f or t he most 
part , it has been a gr eed t hat . t he t erm "community organi-
zation" is not indicative of t he actual meaning.lO 
9Arthur E. Fink, The Field of Social ~ (1942) 
PP • 445..,.448 - . -
10rtussell H. Kurt·z ,. ffCommun1 t y Organization f or 
Soeial Welfare," Social Work Year Book, 1949, pp. 129-134 
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Community organization in eoc1 l work 1e concerned 
with the discovery and definition of needs within a com-
munity. This need may be reooe;ni zed by t he community it-
self, as a threat to its well-betng, or it may be passed 
unnoticed, in which case the cormnun1ty may hav~ to b e 
stimulated b y skilled persons in the field, to a considera-
tion of its problem. Thus, fact gathering and analysis 
become t he 1n1t1al step.s in community organization. The 
elimination and prevent ion .of soc 1al d1sab1l1 ties, ~nd t he 
readjustment of r esources t o meet changing needs contribute 
toward t he attainment of the f inal goal. McMillan lists 
six secondary ob jectives ell 
1. To seeul'e· and maintain an adequate factual basis 
for sound planning and action. 
2. To 1n1t1ate, develop, and modify welfare pro-
grams and e~rv1oes, 1n the interest of attain-
inc a better adjustment between resources an d 
needs. 
3. To improve stand~rd.s of' social work and to 
increase t he effectiveness of 1nd1v1d.ual 
agencies. 
4. To improve and foe111tate interrelationships, 
end to promote co-ord ination, between organ1-
zat :tons, [;roups and 1nd.i viduals concerned w1 th 
social welfare pros rams a n d services. 
5. To (levelop a better pub l1.e understanding of 
wel.f'are problems an d needs, end eoc1al wo~k 
objectives, programs and metho4s. 
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6. To develop public support of, and public 
participation tn, soc tal welfare sct1v1t1es. 
Financial support includes income from tax 
funds, voluntt\ry contribut ions and other 
sources. · · · 
With a goal clearly established and aceept6d, both by 
the worker• and the community, the connnuni ty organization 
· pll6cess has begun, hutnow h~a bef ore it the · task o~ seeing 
that this go·al ls to · b e. aohiev~d, lt is at this po1.nt that 
skills and t$chn1ques become e5se.ntial tools 1n the attain-
ment.· of the goal. 
Community organization 1s carried on throur)l spec1f"ic '. 
act1v1t1os, wh1eh to date are recognized as blue~prints of 
proo·edu~e. .. The "continuous central recordin meth od" is 
used .a~ a primacy aet1vity 'by the Council of Social Agencies 
This method is the collection and publication of f inancial 
and · service data pertaining to, the work of 1 ts membe.r 
sgenc:tea. :Planning w1. th the doope .rat ion of two or more 
a.gerie:tes, f or e general. over-..all program is another com-
munity organizati-on activity. Another method used is t hat 
of me king surveys and studies at t 1mes when suff1 c.1ent 
dtita is not available so t hat a suocessf'ul progra.m could 
be aoh1eved.,l2 Community organization includes a wid.& 
range of diverse act1v'1tiee and met h od s. From t he stand-
point of job content and the skills involved.,. there are 
12Ib· id~ . 4 
_,.., P• 2 
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nine major areas of j ob spee1alization.l3 
· 1. Health and welfare plannine, 1 earri·ed · on i n 
council s and ln ce.rta:tn state-wide e nd 
nationa l agencies, and having many rami f i-
cations 
2. Community chest operati on: joint f ina ncing 
3 • . Fund rais i ng ot her t h.an in c·otr ... 111unity chest 
4. Social service exchange admi nistration 
5. .Promo.tton of programs in specialized 
f ields 
6 . Research 
7. Publ1c r elat ions 
8 . Legisl ative analysis and promotion 
9,. Teach ing of community or ganization 
I t is recognized t h at . many of the techn1qu·es and 
me t hods used in the corr.mun1ty organization process have 
been omitted :tn thi s 11ecuss i on. Eowever, the author has 
attempted to 1llustrate t he import ant points , as they are 
considered by workers 1n the f1el'i at t he present time . 
Communi ty Plann1nei 1nSpec1f1o Fi elds . Havin6 ex -
tracted some of t he gen.e r1c character1s t1os of community 
organizat ion, 1 t remai ns to examine t hom as they ex i st i n 
speci fi c a~eae t;ind ag&nc1·es. 
On the local lev&l, t h e a gerlc ic!t s most widely recoe;n1z 
through which community organization is effected are t he 
lSDunharn , .2.2. c 1, t , , p , . 16 7 
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Community Chest end the Community Council. r.rhe. primary 
purpos.e of t h e Che at is t .o raise money to meet the bud ,et 
def1o1ta of member-ns enc1es; t :he primary purpose of the 
Counc i l is to coordinat e the service functions of t he social 
af'enc i e e and the aoc1.al planning aot1v1t1es of t he communit 
and to provide l-eadership in the development re·source·s. 
Very often the Ch$st and Council work together to achieve 
these ends.l4 
Of broader• scope 1 if of more spec 1alized function, are 
the at ·ate - wide planning and co-ordinating agencies. Among 
these we have the State Conference of Social Work , which 
exists in forty-six states to de.ta. The degre e of organ1-
~at ion throughout the·se states displays considerable varia-
tion. All efforts thus far have been primarily concerned 
with education, which lnoludes study courses and regi ona l 
d1acusaion zroups; however, some states have gone furthe r 
and have . launched programs of promotional ac tivities. 
In Mae8aohusetts these e.fforte toward-a organizing 
corr~nun1t1es ~mve been formulated and facilitated by the es-
tablish ing of the Maaeaehusetts Community Organization Ser-
vice. · Too purpose of this organization is: to provide 
state~w1de advi .ao:vy service to eommun1 ties concern1ne the 
basic requ1.rements f or sound , well-rounded health; welfare, 
14John B• Dawson, "Corr~unity Chests", Social Work 
Yeal' Bool!:• 1947, PP• 103-110 
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educat t onal anti recreati-onal programs; to work for better 
co .. or11nat1 on of state-wide agencies, both tax and private 
supported; t o promote local community planning co-ordinated 
v.1th state planning ; to etve or secure technical assistance 
with community surveys; to provide ·an information service 
concerning social and health resources; and to concern :H:; ... 
self with co-ordi nat ion and improvement of state·•w1de 
efforts 1n the health and· w&lfare field.l5 
Established beea\lse of t he State Var Fund and the Com-
munity Ohests an~ Councils, i ts fu nd.amental ' lnterest as 1n 
matters of state .. wi de planni ng . Cttrrently this interest is 
being i mplemented by prof-essional advice upon request by t 
.individual community concerning health services, family and 
ohlld care , community recreation, community counc1la and. 
chest s. The t heme underl:v1ng t he activit i es of t his or -ani 
~ .. 
za t 1on 1s the necessity for area planning and f inancing 1n 
social snd health work.l6 
Culminating t h is progression of expanding scope of' 
communi ty organization, are suoh groups as the Nsti·onal 
Oonfere.nce of Social :Work. Here atte.nt1on is concent rated 
exclusively on education as part of' the community oresn1za-
l5c<mst itut ion of t he :Masaacht;~.setta Cotr.anun1_t:y 
Organization service, 1948, Art. II, Sec. l 
16 nWhat' s l~ew in Massachusetts," Ann'Lla l Report of 
t he Msssaohus0tts Community Or.gan1zs:t 1on Se.tov!ce, 194'11 PP • 3-11 . . 
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t1on Pl'Oeesa. There is no d1Ntet intention to promote 
speo1f1c program~. Ths annual national meetings, usually 
lae: ·cing a weak, a over a wide ran ,.c~·· .of social ~elfare in-
t.,rests; such as, aooial casework, social gr-oup work, com-
munity organ1zat1ont soeisl action, public welfar·e., and 
a.dlltinistrat ion~ Sub•OOL"'1l111 ttees, study groups and associate 
groupe, f'or the most part organ1zat1one on a national level, 
ar,0 1net1 tuted to faa 1.l1tate the educational process .17 
Another such group is the Community Chests and Council 
of America, Inc. Its aet1v1t1es are oerr:ted on both at 
local and national l&vele. ;tt often assists the loc·al 
co1uw tls in conducting surveys •· !t offers consultation and 
.advisory· services.. Not the least important of 1te func .. 
tiona is the publication o.f th6 per1.oc11cal "Community," and 
the· ~iraul.ation of cu;;trent data pertinent to the field.l8 
I ·ts primary purpose is to further the che st and council 
r.1ovoment and to ase ist 1ta local members. Severnl times a 
year it conducts formal conferences 1n community organize ... 
tion at which a.t•e brought .forth the conolus1one of 1t~· con-
tinued studies on better central plannihg, methods, and for 
imp:-oved .fund raising techniques. 
Wh1l., these a 1•e by no means the extent of the total 
l7McM1llan, op. cit.,. pp,551·55'7 
18commun1ty Cheats. ana Counc1le, Inc., 0%'s~n1z1ng 
a . Oommu:11ty Chest~ p. 4 
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community organization set-up, they do familiarize the 
reader with the t ype of work being done on the three levels-
local, state, and national. 
A Socio-psychiatl.,ic Appro~ch to Comnmnity l'lanning .. 
When we t h ink of the ul timate goal of mental hea lth ae hel p-
ing ma n to live with hie fellow beings in a VJor ld of peace, 
the scope of mental healtl1 takes on new horizons. It be-
comes more potent than most are willing to think, and it 
encircles t he e-very thought and action Of ell mankind. 
Mental health means t:hat man bile f ound an adequate content-
ment and e.at1sfact1on in himself and ln his environment; 
that he can use his capab!l1ties productively; that he has 
a senae of senur1 ty and a aense of ach1ovement; and t hat h e 
can achieve his goals of se.lf-N~al1zat1on. When . e think of 
t h is definition, mental heal th becomes a key t o solving such 
important social problems as class antagonism~ 1ntolerance, 
end d.el1nquon.n1es, \vhich arise from feel1nes of inferiority 
ana. insecurity. Thtu~ on a v:orld ... wide be.sis there :ts scope 
for t he applicat ion of the principles and practices of men-
tal health 1n the broadest sense. 
Hav1ne; euch an ull-embrac1ne character1st1c, it 1s 
natural that t he approach to mental health must be special-
ized,. The d1aeem1nat1on of knowledge alone, will not of 
itself secur& i ts acceptance, for information does not 
necessarily lead t o tns1ght. ln this f ield,. success will 
depend on t he readiness to receive and t he capacity t o aet 
on men-: &1 healt h pi•inciples; and readiness and capacity 
depend on t h e ind ividual's pe rsonality, the conditions of' 
t h e environment, and t he social, political and religious 
values wh ich he accepts. In re ... educat1ng t he people in 
the whole a r ea of i .nterpersonsl .t>ela.t 1.onships, 1 t is neces-
sary t o g ive them insi[)ht into t heir ·own behavior as ,·o~ell 
as tha t of others. 
All men ha"ve a Stlbject l ve interest 1n mental health , 
but :mora than t h is, t h tH''& s hould b e a professional re-
spons i b ili t y i'or col'ilm\.l.llity health wh ich 1s allocated in 
some t~eesure to all the prof'ess ional end official persons 
engaged i n community services which have mental health as-
pects, cuch as schools; · churches; reereat 1onal, he a 1 th, and 
welfare e genoies. In addition t o parents, t he professional 
peraons tdth ;vh otn we com$ 1n oontact , the teacher, t h e doc-
tor, tr.~.·e nut·se, t he eoc1sl worker, t h e clergyman, t he polio 
man, the loaders in industry, all influence to some degree 
the opport unity the ind1v1dual o1tizen has to mee.t h is 
social "'nd pei•sonal needs.. Unfortunately, however, 1t 1s 
often the case t hat pe!•sona l or professional maladjustments 
limit tho a s sistanoe that t hese people can offer. 
A socio .. psy chistx•1c appt .. oach attempts to determine how 
far t l;e social o l~gan1zat i on meets t h e fundamental needs of 
the majol' part of t he 1nd1v1duals in a community~ TO e.x-
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plain t h is more fu lly, tt 1 s neees£lary to define t he con-
ce·pts of personal! ty and adjustment. 
Personality we iNill define as, a. proee"s which at any 
point represents t he sum total of responses of man's actions 
which have developed · from the interaction with h 1e environ-
ment and eulture, and which t s consistent with him .. 
Adju.stmont must be t hought of as the relationship be-
tween a person and his env11"onment. Satisfactory adjust-
ment includes two components* one the fundamental needs 
of the person must be adequately satis·f'ied; and two, the 
demands of soc1ety must be adequately satis:fied. Any dis• 
turbance in either of these two elements results in malad-
justment. Although there oan be no al~ar delineation of 
t he effects of maledjustme~t in either on.e since there is 
constant !.nfluence of on~ on t he other, the visible s mp ... 
toma of inadequate satisfaction of tlle fol .. mer often mani:fest 
t hemselves in emotional disturbances such ae neurosis l\nd 
psychosis; and 1n the latter, in whet 1.8 recognized al! 
crime, juvenile delinquency, snd other forms of anti•I!Ocial 
behavior. 
The human being is a plastic, f1ex1ble organism, and 
because he lives in a social world, the ways his fundamental 
needs are eatiefied sr$ related to the eult;ure in whi.ch he 
lives. Because of the variat i ons in cultu:t•e, we must study 
each individua l entity, individual or group, to determine 
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the nature and structure of that ent ity, unt il the t i me 
comes w~:1en aoc!.al eciencerl' have gathered enough data to 
set up more valid scientific general~zations . 
In cons-idering the comprehensive area t hat mental 
hsa lth covers , the wot•ker must b.a·ve a Jimowled,:;:;e :tl:1a t is 
psychtatr1cally @nd soa1olog1cally orientated. She must 
bt~ familiar with the bssic mot ivat ion of people as indivi-
duals, as m.~mbers of a fe.m1 l y., and as members of social 
groups wtthin the corrununity, She should be more than 
familial" w1th the dynamics tnvolvod in a r.roup situation •. 
A~ she obseX'ves tbe pe·•aom:~lity of the individual, .so too, 
mtJ.sh nJ.10 obse.::-'"\7'~ tl'le "personal1t.<y11 of tha community , 1ts 
geograph1cal make•UP H.Ud how these eeographioal factors 
:t'41VG infl u.encod. the d·eVelopment ) a lcnOYil&dge of t :10 pe·ople 
who astablh;hed· the beg1nn1n~s of the community, ·of t he 
cultt.r~l pstter.r..s, of t;'16 raeans of livelihood an,: t he1r 
ad~:H{t~. s.cy in m~otine tho neer.ls of the people in their desire 
to fH:.t lsfy -:hG soci~l r aqttlr•emanta.. ~lot; only must she have 
kno~l~dge of these conditions. l1t~. -G she must lrnow ~1ow they 
affect the poo}(le w1th1n the community. 
,1 .• ~ 
To mt'Msu.t·e or en~lyze trie clegreEY of n•ental hea~th or 
s eoJ.i"..t:nuntt:r, tt 1a essent !.al to gQttge accurately the satis ... 
fac tion. man'· s basic ne.eda ar>e r·eo.;tiV'1ng . We cone:tder man's 
bas 1c needs to 'be: (l) a need f'ol' security; (2) a need for 
response; (3) a need. for reeogn1 t ton; (4) a need for sa tis-
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fa.ction 1n his work; (5) a need for new experience. 
Determining t he degree of satisfaction necessitates a 
study of many varied facts and t heir interrelationship. 
The security of a given communi ty is inextricably involved 
with the community 's economic stabili t y • This denree of 
stabil1 ty may be measured b y the periods of unemplo.~'Tlle nt 1 
t he community 's provision f or such periods t hrour h unem-
ployment compensation laws 1 oaah s1cknes s benefits, _,roup 
~naurance, snd pens i on plans. Not only should t here be n 
study of the elfare provisions of the community, but a 
knowledge of t he attitude toward financial assistance of 
t he connnunity in general and of t he receiver. Inquiry is 
necessary into the statua of trade unions 1 and the part i-
cipat1on of the people in trade union activity. 
Sat 1sfaot ton of t he need f or response in a com.'l1un1 ty 
depends on the number of married as opposed to the number 
of unmarried; t he average size of the famil-y ; the strengt h 
of f amily unity; the i ncidence of divorce rates; t he per-
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cent age of ch.ildren afforded the opportun1 ty for college 
education; the kinds of organizations, civic and. service 
clubs, particularly ln terms of whether they are small, 
intimate groups or large and impersonal. 
Recognition in a oomnrt.lnity is eained t hroueh oppor-
tunities f or self express1on in the empl.oy~nt field, in 
t he home, in the church, and in civic part i cipation. 
Therefore, it is necessary t o determine wheth er ex ist i n) 
eroups in a community are f luid, t hether there is opportun1 
to pass from one group to another, or 1hether a ri ._,id caste 
system exists. 
The degree oi' snt1sfaot1.on in work is measured by a 
study of the kind of work, the amount of individual satis-
faction gained from the ork itself', opportunity f or crea-
tiveness, pride in work done. Has 1ndustr1al1zat1on brought 
with it frustration, or 1s t here recognition of the 1mpor· 
tance of each individual oper~tion in the total industry? 
The fa c tors to be studied 1Whon we cons 1der t he need 
f or new experience are: t he le1eure time aot1v1 ties of 
1nd1vidt::.als 1 fac111 ties ava1labl~ for I•ecreat ion interests, 
or intellectua l experience; st1nnil.nt i on of home inte r ests .• 
Modern ps ychiatry, thour.h still in its earl y eta ,es , 
has provided us w1 th insir}lt into human be tJ.Svior through a 
dynamic understanding of mot1vat1.on. A soc1o-psych iatr1c 
study of a community, we believe, can g!ve us a similar 
1nsi .. ht into community response to a g iven sit at 1on. By 
understanding the underlying factors in a comn1unity, e 
hope to determine wh~ oommun1t1es, like individuals, meet 
different catastrophes or t .raumat1c experiences with a 
unique response . Why,. t o be concrete, do two communi ties , 
both faced ·ith the loss of the1r principal industry, react 
so differently. 
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Thus 1 t 1s, from t he psychiatric study of t l e 1nd1-
v1dusl, · e progress t o the psych1atr1oatudy of t he commun• 
1ty of 1nd1v1duels. Th1s transf er is the theme of t he 
succeeding chapter •. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
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A STUDY OF MALDEN, tf.ASSACHUSETTS 
ME'J.lUODOLOGY 
This chapter repr~uumt a t he worlc done by the author 
approximately one d·ay a week over a six month period. 
The Massachusetts Socie ty f or Mental Hygiene was re-
quested to undertake a study in Malden, Masaachusetta by 
several individuals and organizations vrho considered ~~'a lden, 
their home town, a "patholo._,ioal" cor.rrnunity. 
The bro.ad purpose of t he study was an attempt to de ... 
termine the f ac t ors in the community t hat are favorable to 
or militate a gains t t he mental health of 1ts c it izens . The 
study wa s conducted by a soe1o-payoh1at.r1c approach that 
utilizes the skills of the community organization process 
and psychiatrically oriented case work. Since t h is 1s a 
new a pproach as conceived by the Society without precedent 
or guidance in the f orm of written m~ter1al 1 methods of 
procedure were left to the au tho.r , 
To insure complete free dom of operat i on and objecti-
vi ty , as far as possible, it was decided that the study 
would b e condueted without a. sponsorinc agency or group and 
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personal contact s were actually made, t he author had a 
bro~d, general knowledge of t he community . 
The next step was pl ann ing individua l contacts v.1th 
people living in Malden so t ha t t he author could get to 
know the cotmnuni t;y , 1 te stren the and weaknesses, t hrou •,h 
its people. The Society records on Ma lde n indicated that 
in 1946 a small group of Malden people met t o organize a 
local Mental Hygiene Society . Th1s effort had apparently 
fa'lled although the reason was not known. Th is, then, it 
was f elt would be a good Group with which to start. These 
individttals were already concerned about t he mental health 
of t heir communi ty , had some understanding of the nature 
of the ... ork done by the Society , and in add ition t o t hose 
people who 1nv1ted the study , coul d be considered as 
favorably disposed to the project. Telephone contacts 
ere made U" ith all the people interviewed, the purpose 
brief l y e:xpl a ii;J.ed, and appointments requested. All t h ose 
conta cted expressed i nterest in t he stu y and erac i ous l y 
grant ed tbe r equest s· f or appo1ntrn.ents. 
I n preparation f or the intervi ew, t he author "a t hered 
and st died a ll ava1lab.l e datu about the i ndividual - the 
professional or businesCJ background, g roup and a geno 
affiliations and interests, the general 1nte r Ast and le$der 
ship in community affairs. People interviewed were asked 
t o su .,_ ,es t others t o whom the author rn i c;ht t a lk and these 
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t ha t t he author would int roduce herself to tho community-. 
The spectf1o goals were f ormulated ase {l) to evaluat 
v1hat concept of menta l health generally existed in the com-
munity. Thts was to be determi ned by the views and feel-
ings expressed by the people coneernin, the resources 
ava i lable in their community and how adequately these meet 
basic needs; (2) to evaluate how ready the community was 
to become active 1n any communi ty organization plan for 
mental health. Such plan need not neces~arily be formulat 
at the time; (3) to determine, by t his a.nd similar studies 
by the Society, if this t ype of study is a necessary and 
sound prooedur·e preliminary to the community organization 
process, stnce it is recognized. that understanding of a 
positive mental health concept 1s new to many people and 
a process of education is essential. 
Before entering the community _. preparatory work rdld 
t o be done. Time was spent 1n reading ubout r.~alden so t hat 
the author would ge t a general orientation to the cultural, 
economic, polittoal, and soc1ol<>g1oal history of the city. 
Books on t he history of Malden, statistical data compiled 
by the Census Bureau, reports from age ncies, back newepaper 
files, were all utilized in this process. Several visits 
were made to t h e city t o become acquainted with its t .opo-
e;raphy, its residential and business sections, and to get 
"the feel and smell" of the community. Thus before any 
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names were r eadi ly given. 
Approximatel y thirty .. five individuals r.rere inter viewed. 
T~ese repr sented, as far as possible, a c ross section of 
t he communtty in terms of occupat ion,. social, economic and 
religious groups , p!•ofessional and lay members of t he com ... 
mun1ty. They i ncluded business men, re presentatives of the 
medical and legal professions, teachers, social workers, 
t he executives of various group and case tork a enc ies, a 
police officer, a probation officer, representatives of t he 
clergy , l abor leaders, the executive director of t he Com-
munity Council, the executive sec.retary of t he United Com-
munity Servicee of Metropolitan Boston, the head librarian, 
a newspaper edi t or, housewives, office and clerical •orkers . 
These people represented, also, a variety of or an1zed 
civic and social clubs, organizations, and croup interests 
aa board members, general member•e, or participants. Indi-
viduals "'ere selec t ed f or interviews both as members of the 
commun i ty and also as representatives of particul ar croups, 
Such ~roups as the Chamber of Connnerce, the Kiwants Club , 
the "Malden Old and New" club, the Rotary Club, the School 
Commi ttee , the Community Council, the Vomen 's College Club, 
t he Malden Central Labor Union , Parent ... Teacher Associations, 
church and social clubs :rere represented. They also in-
cluded board members of various social aeencies, the Fam.11 
Service Society, the Girl Seoute, theY. w. c. A., t h e 
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Malden IIos p1 tal and t he !¥1alden L1b r Qr y . 
In all, about f i f t y i nt erv iews were held. Several 
people, mainly t h ose particu la r l y 1nte x•e sted i n t he s tudy, 
ere seen two or t hree times, These . planned . individual i n-
terv ~.ews were supplemented by a number of inf or l "t al ks" 
wit h various people ~om the au t hor me t in t he course of 
he r sta y 1n t h e community . These i ncluded 1a 1tree see, 
wa ite r s, store cle r ke, shopkeeper.s, 11us drivers , t axi 
dr i vers , l1brsr1ans, s t udent s, ancl miscellaneous people. 
No speci f ic set of quest i ons was used. The individual 
was encouraged t o t al k f reely, t he i nter vi ewer controlling 
t he int ervie only a a much as was needed t o keep it f ocussed 
an d t o obtain inf o rm ation rel ative t o t he pu rpo se of the 
i nt erview. As was ant ic1pa ted , t he r e ~a e a greot va r i a t ion 
i n emphasis and f eelings expressed about ex isting community 
re s ources, t he eat i efaetion or lack of sat isfac t ion the y 
afford t he r esident s, t he strengt hs and eaknes ses, and 
sugge s t ion s f or action. 
The numbe r of cont acts a r e t oo numerous t o stu y i n -
divi dua lly and t h e na ture of t he mat eria l does not lend 
itself t o .s t at 1at1cal analys is and/or classi f1 oat1on. The 
ma t eria l below ana i n t h e "Soc ial Histor y" represents a 
co mbination of inf ormat ion e a1ned from thefle interv iews, 
t he author's own ob eervot1ona, and the study of wr i t t en 
mat e r i a l. .do at t empt ha s be en made t o va l idate any of the 
1ni'orma ·hion e iv en. It is not possib le in t h is s t d T to 
present ev1d~n oe t ha t has be en documented . S\..1.Ch a stu dy 
would i nvolve several years work. \~hat is considered of 
major i mportance i s how the. p$ople conceive t heir community, 
ho they feel about the1Jf resources, what t hey see as t heir 
needs, and h ow t h ey f eel t he s e needs can b ea t be met. The 
auth or is aware t f!..at much of' t }"lS inf ormation re present s 
op inions, 1mpreas:lons, point s of vtew, some b i a sed i n s pite 
of any .efforts to atta i n objectivity. 
Generally t he people felt t hat the cow~unity did not 
adequately sat i sfy the n eeds of t he i nd ividual. Several 
areas seemed t o be of major conc ern f or t he t•eatest num-
ber. They wer e the schools; evidences of rel ig ious end 
rac i al d1scr1m1nat1on; t he comrl'lUnity resie·tance to social 
services on a professional level; the conservatism and 
"cont rol" of t he commun .~ty by a small minorit y ; the repeated 
failu re of projec t s and undertakings of a mora pro 0;ressive 
nature: and t he lack of good, re presentative leadersh ip. 
I t as aoon a pparent i n t h ese 1-n terviews t hat alth ough 
t here wa s validity in t h e f eel ing a bou t t he exi~tence of 
some unf avorable conditions in t he community affect1n ~ the 
1nd1v1dual and hi s f amily , t here were many sub jective ele-
ments in t he t bough t a expressed as well, 
.A group of outstanding people, considered t he more 
"progressive" element, gave rather strong expression to 
the 1,r f eelings of disoo\lragement and · f.t>ustrnt ion because of 
· re peated f a1iure to carry out pl ans , There wa s part i cular 
conce rn abou t the school co:rr.mi t tee elect ions- This ~roup . 
felt t h at it was essential t hat the new committee support 
the sch ool superintendent. Tbe candidates, most strongly 
supported, and later elected, were not considered to be in 
s ympathy with the existing progressive administration. This 
common concern brought 11ke•m1nded 1nd1v1duals from differ ... 
ant groups and interests together, Intensive thou ,.,h their 
expressed concern, t h is group failed t ·o bring f .orth a can-
didate who would meet their require-ments, They refused, 
however, to support a candidate, although he *'represented 
t he lesser of two evils" on the basis that he vtould not 
openly commit h im.self to t heir platform. Th is refusal to 
compromise and the need t o l:.t.a ve t h ings done·· aco.ording t o 
t he ir o m dictates or not at. ell1 seemed to be evident in 
resp ect to ot her matters also.-: 
The author belie·vea that the in.t e rv1ewe wi t h t hese. 
people afforded t h em. the opportunity to s•.e t heir community 
more clearly as they talked about it to an objective but 
interested pers.on.. Such express i ons as "I never thoue;ht o£ 
that" or ttx must look into th1ett or "I really s hould know 
more about that" were frequ,ent in the interviews. What is 
more important, 1n the wa!'m1 accepting relationship that 
developed, they a ppeared t o ga in some i ns it;ht into t heir 
own problems as they affected the!!' inter-personal and in .. 
tar-group relation ships. Their· rol.e and respon.s1b il1 ties 
a.s members tn the community became somewhat clearer. 
Through the questions ra1se11 comments and su Lest ions , 
stimulus and direction were gtven to many who had becoxne 
d1scoura ~.ed about their city. The author can best illus-
tl'ate by briefl y describing one .tnterview-·with .re• Y, a 
prominent Nogro woman. Mrs . Y 1s v ory bitter about the 
city, She has lived in !~alden fo,r over forty years , not 
from choice, but because it h as been her husband's h ome for 
several generation.e, She feels keenly t he d,.scr1mination 
a ga1nst her people· and ·said t hat she believes it is worse 
t han in tr~ South, Her two children, when t hey completed 
college, settl~d 1n other cities because Idalden had nothing 
to offer t hem. Actually, ~ rs . Y hereel£ has been well re-
ceived in praot1a.ally all organiz·at ions in the community 
wl ·th the few exceptions st 111. prevalent 1n all eommun1ties. 
Seve·ral yeara ago, Mr·s. Y with a group of ·other women , 
started a neighborhood center.. ThE!re wer.e no recreational 
or club fa.c111t1ea in th1s neighborhood. Actually, t here 
are no neighborhood centers ln any· section of' l alden, The 
group raised money and w1 th a 11 ttle outside h lp, '-ueht 
an old house and remodeled 1 t. W1 th voluntee.r staff, they 
opened the center. Mrs. Y applled f or membership in the 
c·ommunity Chest and Council f or her agency and, althour,h 
cons 1.derable t 1oe has elapsed, has a yet not been a coepted. 
The pr ojec t , at the request of t he Council, TJas studied by 
the Boston Urban League and (U .eapproved. Other fnQtors 
indicate t hat olthoush a center was needed the sar.1e need 
exists in other ne1 ghbo!'hoods. Mrs .. Y is convinced t ha t 
t h e entire matter is one of .d1scr1m1n.at1on end ths.t she has 
be~m the victim of much procrastination, She has spent all 
he r energies on getti.ng the C~nter accepted, overlooking 
other possibilities f'or continuing to nm1nta1n 1t until 
t h is ean be realize . d. She and .the Center became one ... 
s~ eceptance of the Oente!' meant acceptance of hersel f . In 
the interview process 1 Mrs • Y gained some elsr1f 1cstion of 
her o n feelings as tl:ley were related to the Cent.er . The 
ernot1onnl r elief that Urs . Y exporteneed. by the opportun1 ty 
t o e.xpresa her f rustration and hostility and by be in · . hear d 
in an understanding but objective way was evident as t he 
interview progressed,. She wes ready, then, to acce pt sev-
eral suggestions t het we re made which 1nd1eated a different 
f oeue and d!.reetion :fo~ he%' ~fforts an d energy. 
This serves as an example of the type of interview 
thst may b e indicated. Not all cont aot .s neeees1tated cas·e 
work h elp of t his t ype~ nor vms interpretation attempted in 
all ei tuat ions. The a 1m of each interview •as to he~p the 
individual understand h1mse.lf. insomuch as 1t would. he lp 
h 1m. better t o understand hi s c ommunity and t ha.t he might 
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better d!scl~rge his respons1b111ties and thus make the 
con1munity life a more satisfying one f'or all. 
Not one person c-ontacted failed to present mate rial, 
which when interpreted, pointed out a need for a hcttE>l' 
mental health standard. It was not always the case that 
t h e individual was aware of thts 1mpltcation. Many t!n:ea 
the au thor found the S.ndi vidttel ttnable t ·o evaluate t he s1 tu-
a.t ion beca:u.se of his own emot1ona·l maladjustment . In such 
cases, an effort was made to help him to some understanding 
of hi s problem. It ls felt that if a person is better able 
to cope w1 th h i a own problems and htHt 0 a1ned an understand-
ing of h1s subjectiv!.ty 1n relation to hie eom:nunity 1 a 
great gain ha s been made towa1 .. d !llontal health~ It is even 
more gratifying and important when such help ean be g:tven 
to ind1v1du.als who are i.n positions to beneflt othere 
t tJ.!'ough their interest, energy, and lea.del'sh1p ab111 t .y . 
Due to the .11m1t-ed time of the s.tudy, the ·author had 
to confine her aetivitiee tot fact gathering, evaluation 
of materiel gathered from personal interviews, and from 
ob.sertation, and .as 1nd1 eated above 1 helping people better 
to understand themsel.ves ~nd the1r community. :Not' has it 
been in vain. From c()mments addressed to the· author and 
questions a eked, 1 t appears tll1lt many of Malden ' s c 1t izens 
are beginning to think in terms of what individual mental 
health means to the total well.-beine of tho community. 
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They are becoming aware of themselves as having an active 
role. in this program. :Many of them who appeared t o Le 
apathet 1c in the beginning are nov; showing a des ire to do 
somethint; about t heir problems and existing conditions in 
t- the community. Not all of t hem know exactly "what to do" 
but the 1n1t1al step of wanting t o ehange 1s becoming evi-
dent~ and a future step will be to help them find ways to 
eati.sfy these amb itions. The time f or t ht s has not .et 
arrived. There are still t oo many who show si ena of passive 
r eststance, and. so a challenging part of tbe work consists 
in helping t hese people who are anxious to act, ·set ·t e 11:' 
t empo to that of the rest of t he community; to wait for the 
appropriate time. By the same token, their interest and 
enthusiasm must be sustained and extended t o others t hrough 
every possible channel of education, 1nfo.rmat1on, and per ... 
sonal contacts as herein described. 
ln "eneral, the author feels 'the prognosis 1s good. 
More people are becoming aware that personal mental healtp , 
in :t.ts broad scope as defined in this thesis, 1s dependent 
not only ori the ind1 v1dttal but on t he total community~ 
'l'he1r points of view on mental health have b~oadened eo that 
now 1t no looger eonnotas someth 1nr: for the man 1n the 1n-
st1tut1on, but for every human being. This t ype of work 
must continue until t here is a l a r ger representative group 
which sha ~es these same convict ions. More people must be 
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helped toa better understandtne of self end more sat isfy'! 
int er-personal relationships. Them, .the eeuge for .fu r t her 
.activ1tiea is t lj,e cotmnunit:y 's unde r standing of lts needs 
and p!'oblem8 1 enda readiness to aot upon th1s knowledge. 
The next l!!tep in the proeees will b~· to brtnz people 
\Yith the se.n:e ideas togeth er. This in itself would not be 
dif'f:i.cult -- A,ner!can·a are kno?m to be "g:roat joinor.s". 
Esse nti al~ however, is that such a group be well 1nteg~ated1 
well co-ordinated., have broad representation, er..d eelth 
mot:tvet1on. Very 1m.po-rt fi\ nt 1t:l t h a t thie well-organized 
nucleus have o defini t e ar:.1:l concrete program to p •esent. 
Onl y thon wtll t be total community be educat fJd an inte -
grated. into the movement . Only thtn does tha. proe.rmn be ... 
come truly salf-tm.stain1ng . As th1s grou.p deve lops and 
·,ec omes· stronger, ou t' serv1coe 'ill be needed less and less 
Therefore, as with the indtvidual ol1 ant, t ~e worker m st 
know when t o w'-thdraw her support.. She mt1et at all times 
be aware of 1 er re le. t1.onah1p , and go.ard. e geinst an over-
protective role. 
To summarize t ht s me thodolo·gy , pe rsonal interviews 
are hel1 with certa n 1nd.1 viduals 1n a commun,_ty who hf!ve 
shown Interest in mental health or occupy poeit lons of 
importa nce to the v;elf.are o.t' t lle people in order to deter ... 
m1ne: (1) what t hey see as t h e ne·eds of the comrnun1 ty --
strengt h s and weaknesses, aa they actually exist and are 
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t hought to exist; (2) what t he cow..munity ba s done t o me et 
divic 1 health, and welfare needs ; and (3) the objectivity 
of IP...ater1nl presented as c ondi t i. oned by the resistance of 
t he 1nd1 vi duals interviewed •. 
SOCIAL HISTORY 
---· . 
):t is generally accepted t hat tn order to understand 
t h e individual, his behavior patterns, the underly1.n g causes 
of h is cu rrent problem1 1.t is neo~ssary t o know someth ing 
·.-; 
about hie de.velopmentel . hl~tory . This , t oo, we believe is 
t rue about the community. For t h is reason we feel t hat in 
orde r bettexo t o know t:t.~.e present Malden, we need to taka a 
look back to the beginning. 
H1.stor·:i pf Malden. In 1629, three brothers, Rl:l lph , 
Richard and William Spl'bgue, settlers fttom t he town of 
l 
Salem, with three ott f our m?re , by j oint consent and appro-
bation of Mr . John Endicott, p;overnor, undertook a journey 
of exploration and passing we$twerd were the first white 
men known t o have viewed thecountry on the northerly side 
of t he yst1o Rtver. Passing along t he southern bank of 
Myst1o, they entered. t he peninsula of Mishawum and there 
settled 8nd l aid the f ounda tion of Oharles town.l 
It was towards the seta-lands t hat t he attention of the 
settlers of Charlestown was f irst dire-cted; and a narrow 
lnelora1ne P. Oarey. Two Centuries and a Half in 
Malden .. 
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strip running f rom the Old Boston line near Powder Rorn 
Hill to the head of the North lUV!'9r wes laid out alonJ:Y t h e 
'-' 
heed of the salt marshes 1.n 1634 ond divided into lots of 
ftve acres among the seventy.-five hotu:1sholders of Chr~ rles-
town. It ·ae in th,.s d.1.v1sion that . the name of Myst,_c 
Side, as a pplied to the territory- now cove red by the cities 
of Ma l den• Melrose and Everett, £1 rst appeared. 
Separated from the parent town by the w1do r1ve:> 1 and 
with o community of farmers scattered over e territory 
which extended about seven miles into the country, the 
f oundation of a town seemed. desirable. Appar~ntl~r 1·t 1 ad 
bee.n contempl.ated from tb_e f irst, as ·n nece.s.e 1 ty .. ~:1e n & 
s;.fficient number of 1nhab1 ta.nts should be eat ce recl to f orm 
a church, the first requisite to th~ establ1ahmont of a 
town r::overnmen t- I n 1648, steps were taken t ormrd o church 
organization.. John Josselyn writes , "A ol"'..t.tr·ch cathEn,cd at 
Malden - Mr. ·sargent, paetor _."2 
The next year the church wee instituted a ncl an a .Nree--
ment of eeparatton f rom Oharl~stown was rat1 .f1ed . 
The early -years of the new town were years of r is-
courage ment. Hindered by the neiehbor1n.c; chlJ.re!:.Gs in t heir 
attempts to obtain e pastor, the brt'!thren took matters into 
their own hands and ordained, as the1r first pnstor, 
2Delora1ne Pendre Carey. Hist ory of Malden 
1633~1785 (1899). ' 
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Marmaduke Mat t hews, by the earlier and disused praetiee of 
lay ordination, 'l1he new pastor had been under thfl ban of 
authorities at Hull and elsewhere; and to the offense of 
irregular ordination was added that of "unsafe and offen-
sive expressionsn, which involved both pastor and people 
in trouble. 
This was an important and celebrated case 1n the his-
tory of the- colony. Pressed. by civil and eeclee1astical 
auth ority, the little chu1~oh f oug,ht single handed for the 
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independence of the churches, h 1ch lwd been recognized by 
the Bill of Rights and th~ Cambridge Platform. Its members 
asserted t he freedom of 1nd1vldusl thought, limited by eon-
s-cience a nd "the word .of God." Although they we.t"e over-
thi"own, th~ principles for which they f ought against great 
odds are now reverently embodied in the laws and -ch urches 
of New England. 
The Mn tthews affair occupied th.e town's energies f er 
many yea rs .. Its eff$cts outlasted the generation ori ginally 
occupied with it. After many trials and. disappointments, 
t he church called t.Uohael Wi ggle sworth_, then a tutor at 
Cambridge, to b e 1ts leader. lie was ordained 1n 165? and 
rema ined with h ie pe-ople nea. 1~ly fifty years in the dual rQle 
of pastor and phys1e1an, Among h1s successors was Jos.eph 
Emerson, great tjrandfat her of Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
E:xeept for the above, the early yetu~s of the town were 
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days of small th1ne;.s, but of the utm.oot importance to the 
young town. Hegulst1ons fo r fencing of common lands a r;ains 
private s ro··nds, adjustment of inde.finite bounds, settling 
of h i f;hWaJS and townways, eare of flocks and herds by pub-
lie sh~phf.J .rds or herdsmen , hanging of ga tes aoross public 
ways ~nd li e matt€rs were the minutiae of great importance 
to Y -ie tovmapeople. Along wtth all th,,s, was elaborate 
concern f or church pr!vilagee and the school maintenance, 
l ee·c t he Cfltwe of ra11g1on. decline throueh 1 noranoe and 
ind ifference. Cn tr..e threshold of the Revolution, 1n co ........ ..,A"' 
with tl1.e [;l'Nit body o f New England, the tnhah1tonts of 
r.~a.l .ion . y.t;.re el1 ve . to the dongers and. were heartily in sym-
' ' '. 
He··: :P.r!g land towns, r eady to act . in :tts defense; 
A cen sus of 1nhab1tsnts, te cen ~.n ·1759, sh owa::S 
~lumber·· of fail!ilies: 174 
Total number of persons 983 
Ad'lllts 519 
Males 230 
Females 289 
,Under. 16 yearl!l .416 
Males · 200 
Females 210 
Negroea 48 
In 'J..,776 1 the population lncr·ee.se Cl t o 10:30 !'.>'4 •sons 
Including t hose wb.o .hed ootne into town .:'ollow1nc tho 
s Deloro1ne P. Carey. Two Oenturtiea and a Ha lf in 
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des true ~. on of Oharlestovm. 4 
Report of propert;7 at t hat time tndicGtcs a fnrm1.n e; 
community, dependent on its live stock end products of ~.ts 
f1elds fnr extstenoe., 
Flocks gave . wool and the f1eld.a prOduced flex which 
the hands of women prepared and ~pun end wove 1nto cloth 
for clothing end oth er 'domestic uses. Herds gave m1lk and 
tneat which w1 th the yielde of harvests · furnished adequtlte 
su.stenanee • l-1 ttle ready m.oney passed from hand to hand • 
' 
·Necessary tt'ade VHlB pcn•formed by the neighborly meth ods of 
exc:han e or barter. 
The existence of ele.vary !s noted and t hf1 sy ste .. or 
apprenticeship wee almost u.n1ve .~sal. 
The public inn was an eve r· present feat ure of t Le 
New F.neland. to ·11 of old times and. Malden wa~ well suppl1e ~ 
with t~verns .. 
Present Statu·sl Malden is located on t he Malden River 
___.....,......_ · ' 
five miles from Boston, an.d occupies 4.8 square miles or 
' . 5 ~#080 acres of land. 
The study of physical features reveals a topo sl':'aphy 
varfed and 1nte.rest1ne:; . In general, all the h1 gh spots of 
• 
4Ib1d. 
5 Ohal':lber o'f Oormr:.erce Pamphlet., 
J4a $8&Ch\U!lett S· •· 
T ... l i s :ts Malden, __ ..;....;;.;.;;;...;.;....;;.;;.;; 
6 S ,. 
t he city are in the northe r l y quadrant ?.'1th onl~~ Be h rton t 
Hill, a rel&t :tv ely small rt sa , l ocate d in t...,Le .so·~:ttbn~n sec-
t ion. The h i ghest point ln t he c!ty, Wind';' Hill, 1n the 
Maplewood Seotor, near the Melrose line , r1seo 268 fee t 
above sea lE!vel .. About the loweat potnt is aro md tlw f oot 
of Hi ghland Avenue at the southern bou.nda17 . 6 
A large map of the cit'Y shows v;ha t a pect1l1arl y shaped 
c1 ty Malden 1s. There i ·B e. sli.ght bul ge on the e Dt 'bound·• 
ary behj.nd the Malden Hosp1 tsl.. This arel'l v:as "~ ppen d to 
t ho town several years ar;:o bamnl.se the del :tver•y room a :1d 
maternity ward of t h e hospital ~ere !n Medfol~~.. T".._ r:, ca•J.s cd 
registration diffioulties betweAn the t wo c!t !os so t h e line 
was moved two hundred. feet westwar d.. Frot1. then on J,~n lden 
mothers gave birth to !~ alden bab1ee . Ano t:h~.r oddtt~r "_s a n 
1800 foot arm extencHng into the MiddloseY. Ft.lls ln t t e 
northwest col'ner. On the east Malden weo.r:;e<:r into ~ver·ett 
while t h~ M~l.t.>osa line ie a etrid g1: t east-wes t boundary. 
Industrial Dnv~lOP,El~· Malden is a dense l pnpuluted, 
highly 1ndust .rial f ze.d community. Its 1ndl;.str:ial h istory 
_,,oe s back to th~ dtstant dste of 1640, :·hen Thonm s CC·l·tmore 
bu!l t a dam and a corn~mill on Thre to 1le :Sr ool:. In that 
year Philip Drinker began to keep tt.a su.ff1c1ent b oat" qt 
01ulld:en Public Library Reference fi le a C1 ty ot 
Malden. 
Penny Ferry, a servi ce which was continued by his success-
ors for one hundred and forty years unti l superseded by 
Ma lden Br idge. Later Thomas Call began, "by authority" to 
sell "brea and b eare"; and so with a mill, a ferry and an 
1nn, Ma l den 's i ndustrial life was 1n1t1ated.7 
At t he b eginning of the nineteenth century , the to n 
experienced t he fi rst rea~ i nflux of the many 1ndl1st ries 
which were t hen beg1im1ng to b r1n prosper1 ty to t he young 
republic. In 1804 , William Bartoett, a l ead1ne and influen-
tial ci tizen , esta l,_shed the business of silk dyeln .. , per -
haps the first 1n the count r y which with slight competition 
increa sed in volume and continued unti l 1882. Bald 1n 's 
dyehouae in t he southern part of t own , a competitor, found 
a l a r e enough market. ·to ma i ntain 1 tself for many yea rs . 
· Soon after the c.oming of Barrett, the Odiorne a pur-
er ased the priv ileges on t he Three Mile Brook and built a 
r olling and slitting mill. J:lere., . on a mach ine invented by 
Jesse Reed of Marshfield, were .made the f irst nai ls cut and 
he aded at one operat ion . This business was hu~ge and con-
tinued until 1838. The manufacture of shoe l asts 'la s begun 
by Samue.l Cox at a n esr~y date end is still a major industry 
These wer.e t h e earliest industries of i mportance, · ) t plant s 
f or the manufac ture of' l eather, sh oes, and t :1 m·are ere set 
7Delora1 ne P. Carey. Two Centuries a nd a Half in 
'Mald:eri. 
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up a long with othe r s of less i mportance and va l ue. I n 
183'7 1 11th a pupul ation of t ent y.- three hundred in the 
t o m , articles t o the v a l ue of' over throe hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars we.t•e produ ced , 
At the bef;1nn1ng of t h e s econd ha l f of t h e cen tury 1 
w:t t h the openine of' a ra1.l r oad t o the t own and othe r favo r -
abl e c1rc\lmstances, Malden exper1onced a great lnc rease in 
t he c roVIth of' 1ts popul ation and the quanti ty and value of 
its manufactures. The est abl ishment of the Boston Rtbber 
Sh oe Company in 1853., wt th its extentive works at Edgeworth 
and at the F·alls 1 over t he N!elrose 1 ina , a plant a •. 1on , t e 
l e r r.:est in the Un1 ted States 1 l.1as played an important role 
i n the industrial developmen t of the t own. 
I n 1850 - North Malden v1as s et off under the name of 
r:telro s e and in 18701 Everett comprteing t hat portton of 
Malden wb ich had f ormer l y cons titute d t h e South Pr ecinct, 
became e separa t e town. · The l att e r divis i on was accomplis 
after aix unsuccessfu l trials and a wordy controversy last-
ing nearl y e. quarter of a century . 
The population i n Ma l den.. i n 1898 was 32,051 and the 
value of' its manufac t ure d products $'7,436,'724.8 
It i s not possib le f or t h e author t o d iscn ss fu lly the 
industr i a l development of Meldon in t he t v;ent ieth century . 
Boeloraine P. Carey . Tw o Cen·turie s and a Ha l i' in 
Lal den . 
A picture of the cut• rent situat ion will be adequate f. o 1~ 
the purpose .of t t1is study • 
The Maseaohusett s State Census in 1946 11 st s the 
principal types of manufacturi ng in Ma lden as 'baked beans; 
candy ; coal tar products ; f eed mill pro1ucts,. knitted outer-
wear; linen flre hose; machine tools, pa ints a nd varnish; 
Padio and airplane parts; rubber boots and s hoes; tin cans; 
toilet preparat~ons.9 
The followine; tables give a comprehensive picture of 
manufacturing activities and pay rolls. 
!ABLE I 
-
MANUFACTURING ACTIVITIES 
No. of Wage Average Wa ge 
Year Est a b . Wages Earners Local State 
1946) Ma ss . 92 $ 9264 •573 4 , 341 ~2,134 $2:,196 ~ . , 
1943) State 99 10;359;599 5:,974 1,734 2 :, 071 
194~+ Census 107 3 1 987t285 3l83). 1 1 041 1 1190 1939 168 · :s, 'lo5 1-soe 5;592 1,032 t , oa7 
1935) u. s. 98 3,050,639 3-155 966 1,.007 
1929) Census 101 .4,152:,004 3;986 1,041 1:,246 
1919) 108 4,276,476 5,,154 829 1,072 
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Manufacturing 
Retail and 
Wholesale 
Service 
Financial and 
Insurance 
Utilities and 
Tra.nsportation 
Construct i.on 
Municipal 
Miscellaneous 
TABLE ll 
'iAY ROLL.S-SFJi iECTED 
(1946 ) 
No. of 
Estab . 
480 
249 
81 
41 
104 
2 
3322 1 
1,2'74 
528 
832 
729 
45 
TABLE III 
-
(For Year 1946 ) 
(1947) 
5 ,122,000 
1,535;000 
1,296,000 
1,804,000 
1,639,000 
2,23'7,393 
148,000 
DISTRIBUTION OF EMPLOYJ\U!!~"T (1940) 
Occupation of Number Employed % of Total 
Residents Male Female Total Local State 
TOTAL 14,364 6 ,276 20 640 
. I 100,00 100.00 
Profes s1onal 740 752 1,.492 7~23 '7.'7"7 
Semiprofessional 198 45 243 1.18 1~25 
Farmers and Farm 
Ma nagers ll ~· 14 .07 1.01 
Props., Managers, 
·,t,814 etc·. 1,666 148 8.79 8 . 32 
Clerical, Sale a; 
etc. 3,065 2,833 5,898 . 28.59 21.19 
Craftsmen, etc. 3;,;278 81 3 359 16.27 13.65 , . 
22.17 O.pera t 1 vee, etc. 3;290 1,286 4,576 26.91 
Domestic and 
Other Service 1,022 1,073. 2,095 10.l.5 12.56 
Farm Laborers 29 2 3l ··16 1.10 
Laborers .. exeept 
21 1,025 Farm 1,004 4.97 5.28 
Other . til 32 93 .45 . 96 
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Labor in Malden is a l most entirel y organ ized . 'rhere 
are appro~lmat ely t welve differ ent l abor organ izations 
wh ich include all e mployees i n publ i c and private enter-
prises. The · only company reported not yet organ i zed, but 
111 t h e process, i s t h e National Radio Company., Some of 
t he organ i zat i ons are afi' ll~.ate s. of the Nati.onal A. F. of 
;r,. and c. I. 0, 1 several are i nd6pendent. All t h e local 
groups are co•ord1ne ted in the Malden Cent ral Lab or Union . 
A h 1r,h union of fic i al adv i sed tb.e a uthor t h a t l abor 
standards ln Malden a .tte a s h i gh as any community. There 
1.s h i gh unemployment which h e at t ributes t o -:;e nera l r a t her 
t han local condi.t i ons • Employment , spec i fl ca lly in t h e 
r ubbe r ! nduatry, f luc.tuates due t o adve rse weatl e z· cond1· 
tiona a nd unfair competition of non-unionized outfits. In 
the Converse Rubber Company (one of t he ma j or i ndustries ) 
the r e were f ourte$n llundred employees 1n June, 1948 . In 
May, 1949, between fou~ ht1ndred a nd :flve hundred were laid 
off -- t he f i rst ma jor lay-off since 19411 and 1n August, 
1949, about t h ree hund r ed were reh i .r'ed. 
The re l s l it tle i nt e r est 1n t h e l abor unions , t h e 
au t hor wa s adv i.s ed. Meeting a re poorly atten ded and all 
t h e u nions , i ncludi ng t he Cent r a l Un ion, are staf f ed and 
mana ged b y volunteer non-pr o f ess ional people • . The ac t i vi-
ties are pr et t y c:.e ne1•ally confined to ma t t ers .of wa r .e s and 
employment condit i ons. The .r•e i s no c once rn w1 t h the f"; enera 
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wolfa r e of t he union membershi p i n such mat ters as h ou sing 
condit i ons , :rec reat ional fa c i l ities , h eal th and welfare 
provis i ons, Th e offio:tala i nt e r v iewed bad no knowledge of 
ho• pe ople spent thei~ t ime out s t de of work, 1h a t t heir 
living ' condition s we r e, wh en t h e c hildt•en pl ayed or ot he r 
su ch matte l"S• Lab or, ns an ol~ganized f or c e , has a ppa r ent l y 
playe d no part i n reeking t he colll.m.un1ty a mo!•e desirable a nd 
s atisfy ing , place f or': its people• 
People. · To know any c.ommun! ty , one must know i ts 
people. For statistical !nforrna t ~.on we a s a i n tu rn t o t he 
Community St atistic a l Abstra c t .for t h e ci t y of Ualden.. In 
t he f ollowi ng tables we s ee the upward trend i n popul tion, 
t he populat ion c 1a ract er1st1os and t h e d i st ribut ion of the 
f oreign born populat i on. 
194:7 
1946 
1945 
1940 
1930 
1920 
~ABLE IV · ;;;;..;;.;;=-·-
FOPULATION TRENDslO 
Mass. Est, 
"' · Census 
u.s • . census 
If ll 
n ., 
Reg . Voters 1948 
Poll '!'axes Assess ed 
·NumbeJ" 
32;00~ 
1946 ·19,.773 
10cenaus. 
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TABLE "1_ 
POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS (1940) 
Total 
Mole 
Female 
Nat. Wh. 
For. Born 
riegX'o 
Other 
Over 21 
Over 65 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
Uu.mbar 
58 ,010 
27 y62l 
30,389 
44,592 
12;922 
4?9 
1? 
39,380 
5; 064 
. 4, 8?8 
:4";901 
4;908 . 
TABLE VI 
..:;.;;;.;;=;...- ........ 
(Ji 
/'0 
Local 
100,00 
47.61 
52.39 
76 •. 87 
22,28 
~ 83 
•. 03 
67.88 
8 ,73 
8 ,.41 
8,.4 5 
8 •. 46 
FOREI GN BORN POPULATION (1940) 
c1 IV 
Oountry Numb er X,oca1 
TOTAL 12,;922 1oo.oo 
Canada, . Other 3"; 635 28 .13 
Russia (USSR) 2:,519 19.49 
Italy 1:,674 12,95 
Irish Fr. St. 1 425 11.03 . , . 
England 684 5.,29 
Sweden 033 4.90 
Oth e-r 2,352 18.21 
TOI'AL l2i922 1oo.oo 
l~aturalized. 8,597 64.9E 
First Papers 921 7.;lr3 
Alien 2, 878 22•27 
Other 726 5.62 
7 • 
of Total 
State 
100.00 
4 . • 71 
51 .29 
7 .97 
19,66 
1,,28 
.. o g 
67,..56 
8 •. 55 
8 .92 
8 •. 57 
8 ,03 
of Total 
State 
100.00 
1 . • 78 
7.61 
13,4? 
12.10 
6. 88 
3 .31 
39.77 
100.00 
58.44 
7.;14 
24.36 
10.00 
Statistical da ta g ives only a surface pict ' re of 
people. To really know and understand t l.em one must 
study t he i r i nst itutions , t heir social and e1v1c or ,ani ... 
zatl ons , thei r 1nt~rest s 1 their fami l y l tves, t heir hopes, 
asp rations , and di sappointments. 
Ma l den presents an 1nteresting and somewhat unusua l 
comn un1ty 1 greatly af'fected by its industries and the 
proximity t o Boston. ~any hundreds of its population 
leave daily f or employment outside of the city and hun-
dreds of others come in dai l y to wo r·k in the vartous 
1.ndnstr1al pl ants • 1'h1s has tended to di l ute the i n- -
t erest i n vur:lous :Ma lde n community proj-ects, Many Malden 
people develop social and civic interests in the com-
muni ties where t hey are employed.. As one person put it; 
"Malden is only my bedroom." Much has been contributed ; 
on the other hand, by people vJllo have only t heir ·Jus iness 
int erests in Malden, Some out standing leadership has 
come from th i s source but has not been as productive as 
it probabl y would have be en 1f the totol interes t of 
these people centered in Malden. 
Ma lden gives the i mpression of' a communi ty of many 
distinct neighborhoods and groups, each with their own 
interests ith ' little 1nterrelat1.onship. There are · over 
· ,. one' .. hundred e.cttve soc·1a.l, fraternal, vete r~ns, athlet ic 
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and we l far e e; roups ,ll These e;roups have, to date, fa iled 
to co-ordinate ener .:: 1es f or effective action in the i n -
t e r e sts of t he total community. 
In 1941, the Malde n Federat i on f o r Socia l plann1ne 
was organized to provide opportunity f o r executives and 
wo rkers 1n diffe r ent f ields of social endeavor to e.x -
c hance rout ally hel pful i deas J experiences , and meth ods 
r elatint; t o p~rt1c l a.t' services and , also, to stud,:t 
social and health needs of t he community and plan con-
structlvo activities f or meeting t hese needs. Thi s or-
can1zat1on has undertaken an ambitious progr am t o carry 
out 1te objectives, but has notprogressed very far yet. 
'l'he organization was particularly interested in 
recreation and played a major pe rt i n t h e e stablishment 
of the Mayor's Committee on , recrea tion appointed 1.n Janu-
ary , 1945 . The committee :tn 1ts report submit t ed in Noverr-
ber, 1945, recommended a ye ar round reor.eat 1onal program 
in l ine with standards set by the National Recreation 
As sociation f or a connnunity of c omparable s ze. Up to 
t he present time , f ew of the rec ommendations have been 
carried out. ., 
11cruunber of Gow..merce Pamphlet;. This is Malden, 
Massachus · · ts . 
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TABLE VII 
RECREATION FACILITIES (1947)12 
Number 
City Farks •••••••••••• 18 
Acreage • ·• •. • •• •. • • 68 
Bathing Be·aohee,........ 5 
Golf Cours$s •••• , •••••• 
Children's Playg ' ds .... 10 
Theatres •• , ••• ,........ 7 
Recreational facilities of 
Middlesex F·ell.s Reeervation, 
Revere Beach, North Shore and 
!: etropol1.tan Boston System of 
parks, reservations and beaches 
(121 921 aoree} 1th1n easy 
access. 
The Y.M.C.A. w1th a svrimming pool and resident quar-
ters, maintains a fairly active program typicol of such an 
orr,anization, Fac111t 1es are limited and all activi ti es · 
are centra lized at the "Y" building located 1n .the center of 
the city, r.rhe Y.w.c.A. carried on a somewhat limited pro-
gram, geared, 1t seemedto the author, to the more "Benteel" 
element i n the community, Accord1n~ to social workers in-
terviewed, there are no act,.v1t1es planned for ch ildren from 
homes of low income levels and t he author gained the im-
press on that this group 1as not "encouraged." to use the "Y" 
The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 11ave district head-
quarters 1n Malden, but also serve a comparatively small 
12censue. 
segment of the population. Their progre.ms, the Execut1 ve 
Directors stated, are llm:tted by .finances and available 
leaders. 
There ere no neighborhood community centers 1n any sec-
tion of Malden. Some act1 vi tie.s, mainly athletic, nre 
ca rried on in t he schools 1n .the. evening and t he churches 
car·X'y on limited .programs. None of t he people whom t h e 
auth ol' int erviewed seemed t o have knowledge of how the 
ch ildren a nd youth of :Malden spend the ir leisure time. All 
were agreed that the pl.enned and supervised programs were 
inadequa t e. 
Schools. Generally speak1ng 1 the people of Malden con-
sider> their sohool system not only adequate but 1n many re-
spects superior and progressive. The .following tables show 
the edt1oat1onal f ac1l1t1ee and school attendance. 
EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES (1948) 
Public School System 
Number •••••••••"••·~••••• 
Te.aching .Per-sonnel ••••• • ~ 
Total Enrollment ••••• .•••• 
Parochi.al Schools {1947) 
·., 
Number ..... , •· ...... . , .••••.• _ • , 
Teaching Personnel ••••••• 
Total Enrollment ••••••••• 
14 
329 
7,431 
6 
95 
3,046 
so •. 
School Attendancef5) 
Persona 5 to ? y~srs old 
Persol'I8 7 to lS :vears old 
Year~· of School Completed (6) 
Persons 25 years : o1d and. over 
No School Years Gomp1eted 
Grade School: · l to 6 yea.rs 
7 to 8 years 
High School:: l to 3 · yeers 
· 4 years 
C.oll~ee: l to 3 years 
. 4 yearn or more 
Not reported : 
TABLE!!, 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Number 
l-,327· 
8-315 
4.385 
l0J,653 
,8,; .252 
7 .. 704 
1;..250 
1.550 
34'7 
Number Attend-
ing School 
1 • .163 
a,223 
(5) Massachusetts Department of E.ducation (1947) 
(6) u. s. Census (1940} 
% Atten•ilng 
Local Sta 
87 -.64 
98 .89 
co' fTtl ;u 0 . 0 a 
100~00 100. 
12~35 
30 .. 00 
23-.24 
21.70 
3~52 
4.37 
.98 
(l) 
f-1 
• 
There is. concern among a growing group of people about 
t he schooler. They :feel that the mayor 1s backY1ard about t he 
needs of the school., He did. not .keep his "election promise 
for increases in teachers' salar1es which are low"r than in 
other c.ommun1tlee of similar size. The school system, in 
many respects; 1s considered "behind the times•. Feople are 
encouraged s 1noe nr . Cheater Holmes was appointed Superin-
tendent of Schools. However, it is questionable whether he 
has the backing of the school committee which was described 
as being controlled by a growing Oatholic force not truly 
interested in the public schools. 
Altho.uL,h there is a guidance departtnent in t he high 
school, it is mainly concei'ned w1th testing and placement. 
There are no school f'ac1lit1es for diagnosis and treatment 
of behaviour or emotional dieturbances. 
One of the outstanding la gs 1n i'ta lden, is 1n the PTA 
movement. There weft only one iTA unt1l .l9481 and two or 
three more have been organized in t he elementary schools. 
These are not, as yet, affiliated. with the national organi-
zation and are now 1n the process of co-ordinating their 
aot1v1t1ea through a looa.l council. The development of 
PrA'e was discoura ged by the teachers and former members of 
the school administration who considered such organizat i ons 
ae 1nt~r,f,ering and pry1nr,. There is st1ll strong resistance 
to t he groups and t heir activities are limi ted . There are 
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no PrAs in the t hree junior h1 t:;h schools or t he senior hi h 
school. An annual parentts day is held which haa been de-
BCPibed as a " gripe" day. 
The organizations that mif~t be .expected to wield an 
influence tn school and other community matte1•e appear to 
be too conservat1 ve. As an example was cited the Mald-en 
Women's College· Club w-1 t h a membersh 1p of seventy•f1 ve and 
ten associate members • This m~mbersh1p i .noludes one woman 
of the Oatholio fa1 th and none of t he Jewis·h faith -•. the 
issue of reli gious discrimination hss been carefully avoided 
by an unwritten understanding. 
Malden is dominated b,_- a small c-onservative ~roup, 
mainly descendents of the early- colonial settlers. It is 
1nterestine; to note that this e_, roup no longer represents 
t he high econom1~ level but its po?Ier is in no way lessened . 
Any undertaking not fully endorsed by this ~roup seems 
doomed to tallure. Except for the Catholic population, the 
remai nder of too community se~m incapable of joinine forces 
f or a ction, There is a noticeable lack of good leadersh ip. 
Many with leadersh ip ability have become d1scoura .. ed and 
lose interest at t he i'ailU!'e of th~ir efforts and at the 
strong resistance to change they encounter in the community. 
Ot .. era with good oapa·cities will not expose thernselvea and 
their reput£t1ons to possible failure. 
Social $erv1oee. Malden's "conservatism" is most 
strongl y evident in ita social services. The Indust rial 
Aid Society was organ i zed November l8, 1875. The town as 
c1iv1ded into districts end viei to .. re were appointed for each 
district to investi gate every cuee askinc for help. 'l~he 
society a1ned to di -rect \"1 .. at bad h itherto been haphazard 
cha r1 ty '~ nto intelli gent and s yat omatic service. It 
cau tioned the publ1.c e. ea1nat ind1acr1m1nate alms-e ivi ng . A 
re port of t he societr not es "a wh olesome reform as soon 
brought about. Vagrancy and imposture v1ere gt•eatly lesaene 
The ounn1ne practiced, however, by a few of the obj ects of 
benevolence had been a kind to d.ecei ve the v er y elect" .13 
In 1880, a f t'e.e d1.spensary was started by the Society. 
Several doctors volunteered their eervtcEJs, and some VJomen 
members of the board were pl'$sent at ee1•ta in hours each 1ay. 
The·re was also an employment bureau wh ich was abandoned 
after a year~ 
l n 1882 1 the Soc1ety was 1.ncor>porated., I n Ma rch , 1891, 
churches end benev·olent or"ganizat i ons were lnv1ted to is-
cuss t he fo rmation of a ·Board .of Associated CJ:Jar1t1es but 
the efforrfi J.icl not eueeeed. Somewhat later , however , the 
matte r was taken up 1ndepenr:J:entl y o:f the Inclu·str1al A1d 
Soc i ety and t h e Mald.e.n A~aoc1eted Cr.ASr1t1es organized, The · 
first at t empt to f o!J:nd a day nursery wa s made i n September·, 
l3neport to the Hotary Club (1922) • 
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1891. Three places were secured 1n diff erent pa rts of the 
<:i.ity where c hild ren could be oared f or dt.r 1n ~., the day at 
t he expense of t he society , VJh1 le .mothers were at 1ork. 
The ven ture did not succeed. In 1 _,93 1 a house was r on ted 
and a ma tron enga ged .. - t h is plan also f ailed and was 01tren 
up with in a year . In November, 1895, the h ouse and land at 
21 Ferry Street was deeded to the society by a ~lr . Corvese 
and a day nursery wal!! opened. Early in 1899, suff1c1ent 
money was raised to pay the salary of a district nurse for 
six months. A tra1ned and exp erienced p·erson was secured 
and 1'J1th1n thr6e years the s.taff increased to three.l4 
The Ma lden Community Chest wal!! elected to membersh ip 
in the Greater Boston. Community Fund in October , 1942. The 
Red Feather Agencies include the Boy Sca.tts, Girl Scouts, 
Y.M.C.A., Y.w.o.A., Co~un1ty Chest and Council , Ch ildren's 
Health Camp, Home f or Aged, ~alden Hospital, Family Serv:tc e 
and !ndustr1al Ald Society . 
Although modern in lts fund-ra1s1nr, organization, the 
philosophy of social s6rv1ce continues to be approximately 
as 1t was when the lndnstr.~;a l A1d Society we B f1ret organ-
ized., There is almost an a.ntipathy towards professional 
staff and standards in the oommun1ty . !n some organizations 
the execut1 ve director !.s 11 ttle more than a figure head 
l4~ .. 
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with no voice either in t he program or financial matters 
of t he agency. Board membe_rshlps are almost entirely of 
the "old guard" • The old philosophy of charity based on 
"worthiness" is still strongly entrenched. The lady bounti 
ful spirit prevails and t he Comttn.mity Service Committee 
distributes baskets to t he "needy" as it did 1n years cone 
by. 
Family Service, staffed with professionally trained 
personnel has wa ged a cour~geous battle to educate t lle com-
munity to the modern concept of service. Filled with zeal 
and overwhelmed by the need in t he community,. staff and 
"enlight ened" board members tended to move a little too 
rapidly for the community.. There was much feeling and 
cr1t1o1em of' the agency and its budget and facilities. were 
extremely limited for the Pro gr am. There ls a growing 
appreciat i on for t he services rendered _by the agency among 
many ln the community which will, no doubt, have an effect 
on the support t he agency will receive in the future. 
Recently, FS merged Ylith ~he FS of Boston. This action wil 
a:fford an increase in consultant, peych iatric, medical and 
otn er fac111t 1es. 
Two 1 n~ tttut1ons to which every Malden citizen points 
w1 t h pride a.re t he Hosp1 tel and Library. 
The Malden Hos pltal 1 a volunta ry hospital., was incor-
porated June 9, 1890. In 1893 t here were t v;o wards, each 
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oonta i ning twelve beds; a six bed v.1ard for ch ildren end 
eight private l'ooms. In t h o same year, the ~Y! alden lioapi tal 
School of Nursing had f ive student.,15 In 1946, t h e h ospi-
tal reported a bed capacity of two hundred twenty-five and 
seventy-five students.16 
In addition to its usual functions, the Malden E:osp1-
tal launched in 1946 a Community Service Pro grram. 'rh:to 
opened with a "Know Your Hospital" e.xh1b1t for which all 
ru..'ijor equipment that could be spa1~ed was moved to the high 
school whe.re demonstra t ions of various un1 -ts. t;e:,•e ..,.1ven by 
the staff. 
A second meeting was on t he subject of cancor -- an 
attempt to assist the community 1n recognizing early symp-
toms and oeou.r1ng ea.t'ly medical assistance. 
'l'he third meeting -- the subject of hypertension was 
d1scusaed1 b oth from the psyoholQgical and medical aspects. 
The author could find no r~c ·ord t hat th1s educational 
program was cat"ried on in sueoese1ve yea1,s or transfer1•ed 
to anothel:' organiznt ion,. 
Th e hospital alsb conducted a aeries of coxr.mun1 ty con-
certs as a non-prof'ees1onal activity. The purpose was r;1ven 
as "not only to proviae a source .fo1• young arttsts to demon-
l5Malden Ho~pltal ... Carnival Souvenir (1892}. 
16Annual Report - Malden Hospital (1946) • 
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strate their ability for a reasoneble fee· but ae well, to 
stimulate interest and develop talent in highschool and 
parochial school."l7 
The author ha.s included t h is last activity to illus-
trate the statement made eal'l1ez> of the tendency for each 
agency and/or Ol'gan1zat1on to carry on aet1vit1es indepen-
dent of other groups whose functions may be better suited 
to the conduct of the program. 
Within the past fe·w years, the hospital organized a 
"Special Service:~ Department" to add a "personal touch" to 
the experience of hosp1ta.l1zat1on. The functions of the 
five member. ataf'.f include reception, calls upon patients, 
assistance with letters, cornm.un1cat1ons ., personal needs, 
and help with persona~ problema. Tney provide "follow-up" 
service fo.r wa.rd patients, assist 1n finding beds for con-
valeseents and counsel with family problems. 
From the deser1pt:t.on of the function of this unit, we 
readi~y recognize t he usual Social Service Department 1n a 
hospital. The fact that this department wao not so named 
and no effort was made to secure professionally , t.ra1n·ed or 
even experienced staff, may be 1nte·rpr$ted as an ind1cat1on 
of t h e community's feeling about profe.ssional social work. 
The hosp1 tal maintains no out-patient servie.ee • 
sa •. 
Library. The Malden Library was founded in 1877.18 
It is located. in t hs center of the city 1n the Converse 
Memor ial Build ing . !).,he library is spacious, bas a large 
and up-to-date collection of books, two large gall~ries 
wi.th a choice collect ion of modern paintings and copies of 
the old masters, a music l ibra 1~y of considerable size and 
val'isty, and a recently acqu b•ed microfilm rr.aeh ine. The 
library 1a t he center of 0\.lltural aot1v.1ty in t he o.olfl..ntunlty, 
including a concert $er1ea, lectures, and ~ Rreat bookrt dis-
cussion groups. It a ppea l"S tha t in th ~. s insti't;ution, people 
fro m all groups, religions_, economic and social levels, meet 
in corr..mon inte'l.leotual 1ntet'eat.a. 
:Excerpts from s stud;)' made under .t he auspices of the 
Youth Comm!ttee of t he Iialden ~'ederat1on f'or Social Planning 
in 1946 in cooperation with several other organizations 
will g ive a picture of t .he comrnu.nity' s provisions for its 
youth. 
In t h e Area of EealthJ 
.Presc~1ool t Clinic st~rvicea available wer·e (a) pr·e-
.. . ~
natal, (b) well-b aby and well child conferences; (e) pre-
school c'lin tcs, (d) immunization clinics. 
Services not available; (a) habit el1n1cs, (b) classes . _ .-............;;.;..;;...,;;.; __ 
ln parent education. 
18nelora1ne P. Carey. Two Centuries and a Half in 
Malden. 
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School Health Services: 
1. Adequate physical examinat ions 
(a) Be fora f!.r•st grade 
(b) Before junio!' h 1g;h 
(c) Before hi gh school 
2. Exami11at ions for defects of steht and he a ring-
Sight by teachE)rS .- Aud.tomater by nurses thrru gh 
junior hie;h. Whisper test b~· teachers in h i gh 
school. 
3. Dental examinat ion is encouraged and follow-up 
t~t.eatraent throur)l v 1s 1t of school nnrse s. 
4. Gymnasiums and playgrounds are reported not 
available to a ll pu~1ls. 
5• Oluserooms are ~. nadequately lighted and venti_; 
lated. 
Community Health Se·rvices: include (l) adequat e h osp 1 ... 
tal1zat1on fsc1 11t1es , (2} a part-time public health physi-
cian , (3) tuberou·los is cllnlca, (4) free dental clinics 1 
(5) about two pub lic health nurses per 10,000 population. 
There ·a1'e no pr ov 1a1ons for an adult program of health 
instruction or a community plan f or diagnosing physical 
defects 1n out -of-sch ool youth. 
Child ~ family Welfare~' The community reports the 
services of a profasslonally tra1nf!d case worker employed 
by an acency for t he proteot 1on of neglected children . 
There are no pu.bllc day case c entres f or children of 
working mothers. 
There are a few nursery schools under private agency 
auspices. These are inadequate to care for children of em-
ployed, mothers. 
Delinquency. · ••• is re ported increased 1n the community. 
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Th e ~ommunity provides p1•obe.tion officers speetal1z1ng in 
juvenile eases. There sre no special delinquency units in 
t he police department • A.rrangement a for cooporat ion among 
police courts and school are through the supervisor of 
attendance of sch ools, working with Juvenile Court and. 
Family Service. Thet>e a re no professionally staffed psy-
e h1atr1c cliniet:J. Oases., i t is reported, are rersrrod to 
t he Director of Special Education. Efforts to, remove causes 
of truancy are to follo:w up absences of youth under sixteen-
extreme oases are referred to Family Service .- clinics, etc. 
t o determine cause. 
Education. All children of school ae.e are reported 1n 
sch ool. Thos e under e t ghteon who bave been employed are · 
encouraged to return to school~ There is no record kept of 
those who drop out of school 1n junior or senior h i gh. The 
main reasons fo r leaving are economic and failure 1n sub-
jects, Programs of edncat 1onal counselling , gu 1.dance and 
test1n~~ were cons i dered inadequate . There were no visiting 
teacheN1 and no sch ool ch!.ld gu i dance elinioa. The com-
munity was cone 1.dered to r.d.ve very l!ttle support a nd en-
cou r agement to the school s ystem and teachers were con-
sidered to be inadequately paid . 
School Services; There ar~ no public kindergartens, no 
provisions fer g ifted c h ildren . Scho~l buildine s are 
available for extracurricular activities after sch ool and 
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Satu rdays . Children were reported not getting the best 
possible educs t1on t hat the community can p"'ov1de. 
Th e study conclu.das, on the bl:\Sis of f~ets nd f'i gu.res 
assembledl t hat groups of different ages and $o.xea are nee-
lected in the conmunity and t hat boys an ·.1 girls in the con-
gested areas are not given ~dequate opportunity for self-
dovalopment throueh well-planned l elE,ure•tirn6 programs . 
Soc1olog1 cal ~ Ps;rcb.oloe_ical Interpretat~.onp. A ,sin 
1t may b e sa1d that statistics and facts a.t .. e m~an!nclesa, 
unless they can be interp1•eted a& hfiV1 ng beorin!".l' 1 pon, and 
be integrated int o, the total pic ·tul e of ·tb.e c ommunity . 
W'nile t here has been some tnterpretat1on of the material 
presented, t h:t. s soot lon is devot6 d ta 'll s tnumar of U.e out-
stan1.1.ns;. factors, inasmuch a~ they affe-ct the ge nera l well-
being of the comm.un1ty; and, an interp.r•e-tnt1on of the 
materla l by tho nutrt.or . Any substant 1e l interpretation pre -
supposes a knowledge of bnsic faotors wh~ch ,o t o maks up a 
community as well as an unde,rstanding of both individual and 
group dynazn1os • A step furthE~r , t here must be en under-
standtng of the characteristics of t h e particular community 
under stu dy. 
Ste.t1at1cs, no matter how oomprehenstve , cannot .reveal 
t he att :'!.tudes and deeire.e of pe opl ,e .. Nor can one find in 
b ooks t he intangi b les --the way people "fael" about certain 
s1t1;.at1cns. Yet these &118 the f'aetors that are all 1mpor-
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tant in planning a men·tal health program.. As they cannot 
bo depicted adequately 1n words , it is necessary to contact 
porsont.t lly the people -th6mselves, tn ot>der to learn t1!elr 
evaluati on of t::it1sttnr; c ondi t io:1.s • 11'hen 1 it is w itA.J. an 
objective knowledge, obtained through readitH:; and the data 
o'bta inad from the people th mselvea, that t h o f ollowing 
interpretation is based. 
In s tudy-in ~ Mald~n 1 s e conomic E.i ystem.., t h tH'e aro several 
1ndicatlons t hat lt tioes not i 'ul:t'ill :lte clt1aens 1 noed for 
secv.rlty. 
As in evel'Y lndustl'ial communi t~r, trle.t'e is great de-
pendence on miHll:tfactur1nc~ act1.v1t1ee. Under our present 
econom.l c sy .. tern, tl.i 1s of i·tael f ind l eateo considet'abls in-
stab ll1ty caused by nation6l and world conditione and the 
anc lent, ,_mpersonal law of supply- and deroand. In Malden, 
this undesi.Nible s!tut tton ie fttJ:•the.t• aggravated by the 
t ypes of articles manufactured., ~.rhus th& demand for rubber 
t;oods, e. ms.jcr arttcle o f l!'..Onufac tnre ,. is affected by the 
exigencies of ·eathel1 1 unstable and unpredictable a t best. 
All"eady in the post \va~L' yeal~s , we oee a decrea.ee in manu-
factur1ng establishments from 107 1n l940 to 92 in 1946 and 
a co:rrospond1ng decreas e in the labor f o.t>ee ft, om 5 1 974 to 
4 1 371.
19 
.During periods of' lay ... off's, of b!•1ef o1• extended 
duration, Malden b~ s lit t le else to which t o turn. Alt 
a fe ~ people may find employment i n 
or i n Malden, the majorit y have to depend on t heir unempl 
ment compensation beneftts and public assistance for their 
ma intenance needs. The former, although on a standard com-
parable with other New England communities; meets only mini-
mum subsistence needs. Public assistance in Malden, as in 
oti:'er sections of Massachusetts, is inadequate, r estrtctive, 
and administered more in the philosophy of the Blizabethan 
.Poor La s than the modern concept of public assistance as a 
right and administered in su.ch a way t hat man 's di gnity, 
strengths, and potent1al1t1·es are not only preserved but 
strenet h ened . The voluntary social services, ~ith a fe 
exceptions, are functioning on a "lady bountiful" level and 
there is little evidence t hat case ~ork, of a preventative 
as -11 as corrective natu!•e, is made available to the peo 
in the community. 
Organized labor seems to play a ver minor part 1n th1 
h1 hl in<itstria llzed community . Activities are concerned 
ch iefly with ma t t ers directly related to labor and manage-
ment such as wages and conditions of employment . 
b!alden, according to many of its citizens, does not 
fee l t hat 1 t -as a stronf~ defense tn i te eoverntnent. The 
general opinion seemed to be t hat t here ts a gap between 
the c 1 ty _,overnmont and 1nformec1 people. Carta inly , t here 
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1s little evidence of progressive action in such i mportant 
areas as public health , recreation, houain, 1 schools , etc . 
Th e udra1n1etrat1on, at present , 1s embarked on an economy 
drive and t he 1949 budget was d· l 81 1 455., 89 less than t h e 
1948 .20 The foll~wing table indicate s the budl.!etary allow-
ance for 1 tams of particula.r social s1gn1f1cance t o the 
people: 
TABLE X 
' --
OITY BUDGET 
1941 1943 1948 1949 
Health and 
Sanitation $ 83;,518 .76 • 91,639.88 $ 56.463.40 $ 62 , 5 o. Charities 625,703.18 581 ,930,86 821;829 .00 823 ,171. 
Soldier's 
Benefits 58;209.38 48;644.00 
cation 793,759.94 833,030~00 1,308;652.00 1;30B, 652. 
1br'ary 32,000.00 33;,500.00 56;500.00 55,000. 
reat1on 32,283.20 53,420.00 72,970.00 62, 479 . 
I n srudy1ng t hese a llocations of .funds , it is essent ial 
that we correlate · them with the specific periods of t me . 
We see an increase in the budget f or r1chnr1t1ea" but 1t is 
hardly comparable w1 th t h e increase in need . The increase 
in budget allowance for "Education" does not necessarily 
me a n i mproved educational. standards but rather eerves t o 
care for the inc.rease 1n the school · population and. the con-
sequent expansion of fae111t1es. "Recreation" we note hae 
20 . l 9 Malden Free Press ... Janua ry , 94 • 
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suffered a decrease in the budset for 1949, althou .... ,h the 
recrest 1onal needs of youth and adults ere most inadequate. 
Malden, we hav·e previously indicated, 1s dominated by 
a ama ll group of old families. They represent t h e "in" 
group and t h e 11 ves are ri gid and fast. Such organ izations 
as t h e nMalden Old. and New"; the University Club, the 
Rotary 1 give evidonee of rel1g1ous discrimination i n the~. r 
meml: ersh ip" Even :tn t he h i gh school, the author t as t old, 
t h ere are club a w:t th restricted membtn•sh 1p. Jewish youth , 
una le to join t hese clubs, orLanizcd similar one·s for 
t hems elves. Here we see started t h e patte !'n of segregation 
very· ev1.dent in the community. Th e people a re mo.re stron ~•ly 
nei ghborhood and group minded th an they are total co munity 
minded. During t he war, in time of stress, t he people were 
able to unite under a common bond. Th e identif ication with 
people h o are e·xper•1eno1ng similar anxiety is strong, be-
cause t he .mot1 vattng force beh ind 1t 1,e a need fo r secur1 ty. 
There are growin r::; si gn s of' t he r-eoogn1tion among many that 
only unity of effort can succeed in developing the k!nd of 
community that will meet even minimum security needs of its 
people. 
Malden people ar.e great "·joiners" and t h ere are .many 
social Emd civic ,roupa. It v~ould b e erroneous to condemn 
t h is American tendency because l t does afford security to 
a .,;reat many people, but be1n · or ,an1zed alon .~ exclus1Ye 
lines as they a r e , actually frustrates man's desire f or 
r ecognition. H!s need for response is answered only on a 
oerta in level, namely in t h e social stru tu.m and ~·roup to 
wh ich r..e belongs, ~·he s1gn1t1c,anoe of t h is is a pparent in 
t h e nmny clubs, identical in purpose and in pro&ram. 1 h is 
duplication has developed because each social and economic 
stratum, each nei ghborh ood and group must have its own dis-
tinct social club , AlthoU {?,h clubs sponsor affairs to wh ich 
t h ey 1nv1te interested outside: groups, e:xce pt i'or f inancial 
pain, . 1nterr~lat1onsh1ps are not encou~aged. 
'I' here i s still another area of inqui r y v h 1ch const 1-
tutes the very core of any mental health eurv&y . No plan 
~ould be complete unless the children and youth of ~ alden 
were considered. 
Just as in t he adult's case, so too d.oes the youth of 
Malden l i v e :1n neiehborhood rather than 1n a total communit 
Unlike t h e ad~lts, h owever, t h ese children are exper1enc1ne 
restrictions, wh ich may be termed segregation, at a time 
when t heir 1de~ls and attitudes· are being molded. Their 
vulnerable points a .re many 1 because t hey do not have the 
defense mech anisme of traditionalism and . 1solat:ton that 
t heir parents have developed to protect them.. Although 
tau e,ht the pr:tno:tploe of demo ..... racy and brotherhood 1n their 
schools and houses of worship, they often find themselves 
excluded from g r .oups u.nder the Emsp1oes of these very 
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inst 1 tut ions .• 
Malden offers relatively li t tle to 1ts youth . qe-
creat1onal f ee l,.ties are grossly inadequate. Opportunitie 
part i cularly for t h e adolescent 1 f or social intercourse are 
limited . The more f ortunate. f' :tnanci:tally, find the outlets 
for t r..e i r talents and inte!lests :tn nei ghboring Doston. 
Youth, with its many probleme, gets little help :from 
its native city. There are no psychiatric services to help 
him with h i-s erot1onal problems. 'l1he only professicmal 
agency is greatly understaffed and . limited even in physical 
facilities. The schools offer limited guldance and t h is 
only in the field of placement. 
Stat1stic.s 1nd1.oate that the peraenta ':'e of youth ho 
attend college is lower in Malden t han the rest of the 
state.2l This may b e. due to the general economic level of 
t h e community. It wa·s · found, however, that. many youth who 
attend colleges, do not returh to Malden to live-. The y oo n 
aider that Malden offers few oppo.rtunlties for t he college 
graduate. The teaching profession is poorly paid1 social 
work,. a growing profession in most eommun1 ties, is prac-
tically unrecognized her.e. In 1940, t he number of resi-
dents engaged in profes:sional and semi-profess 1onal occupa-
22 t i ona was lower in Malden than the average for the state. 
21 Census. 
22Ib1d. 
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It is certa in t hat t h e environmental and social factor 
would h ave an even more delete J"ious influence on t l e Malden 
ch ild if t h ere 1as not t he stronr. family solidarity. For 
t h e most part 11 t h e family unit i.s strong . However, e -ain 
t he impression t hat the family is consider-ed the fundamen-
tal inet1tut:l.on and considerable emphasis is placed on it. 
Little, h owever, is available in the community to help 
parents to make t h is a riche r , more satisfying experience 
for t heir oh il ren and t hemselves. 
It is still too ea r l y , and t he study t oo brief , to 
attempt to ana .1e r t he original quest i ons, but the1•e a 
sufi'1c1ent evidence to warrant some conclusions. The r.•e are 
many factors in the c anrounity whic h are adversely affect in 
t he mental health of its citizens. 'asic e motional needs of 
t l e i ndivid ual cannot be saM.s f ie.d in a set t 1nr: of .t' lnct uat-
ing employment, ri gid cultural, reli gious, and racial d1v1-
s1ons, inadequa te heal th and welfare services and stron ·' ' 
passive resistance to change. To what de gree and how rap1 
t _.ese factors can be modified, it is not possible to predic 
ln conclusion, 1 t may t.JS said t :t: at .alden ha a definite 
prob lems -- some t h a t are chal~acter1et1c o.f an y Ne England 
industrial city , snd some that ore p eculiar to Ma)..den itself 
The plan of t.roeatment must have a d ouble f ocus; first, to 
help the people ga1.n some tnsi ght into t hei.ro own resistance 
to change, t heir insecur:i.ty and de f e nses which have b locked 
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and defea t ed progressive moveme nt; and secondl y , to help 
individuals and groups to a fuller utilization of tl~ir 
pote ntialities f or t he cornmon good of the cow.mun1 ty throu gh 
i nc rea sed i nterpe rsonal ·~nd i nter group .l'elati on s hips and 
cooperation. The prognos1s 1 'V'Je f eel, 1e good . Any ch an ge 
must be slow and geared t o the gen e ral t empo of the com- . 
mun1ty . Their numbe rs have been ftt rther augmented b;,-· new 
residents , husbands and wives of t h os returned from the 
wars . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND OONOLUSIONS 
In summary, the first ehapter of t his thesis is a 
br1ef ·desor1ption of the development of the Massachusetts 
Society for Mental I!ygiene, starting in 1909 hen Clifford 
Beers founded t he National Committee fo.r Mental Hygiene up 
unt il the present time. It also states the problem aa per-
ta1n1ne to preventive meaauree in the mental health field. 
It is felt t t.at until more is known about factors wh ich 
exist 1n a community that make for mental illness, .a pre-
ventive program will never be adequate. The commonly used 
technique of "survey" or ·"study" hae not proven too s .ccess-
ful in this particular field~ Therefore, lt saa f elt t h at 
a new a ppr•oach to t h is problem was needed. As with anJ 
method , 1 ts value oa.nnot be determined until it l: as been 
tried and tested. 
The second chapter presented the current th1nk1nc on 
standards f or mental health. This chapter wes based on a 
program tbat was recommended by the National Congress on 
Mental He.alth in 1948 • While the proposed plan of t h is 
group 1.s di ssimilar to many programs tbst sre in existence 
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today , it does .t'eve$1 t he coming trend toward a more in-
clusive concept of mental health ; and more important, it 
substantiat.es many of the· concepts upon wh ich t he socio-
psych iatrie approach is based. 
The third ch apter reviewed both the generic and speci-
fic principles and techniques emplo1ed 1n the community or.-
gan1zatlon field. As a knowledge of the client is important, 
whether t he client be an individual · or a community, a stud~ 
was made of the sociological and cultural aspects of t he 
comxnunit y , Principles and techniques \'J ere then described 
as they are currently operating in s peciflc programs on 
national, state, and local levels. The comb ined kno ledee 
of coD'!Mun1ty personalit~· and of principles and te.chniques 
of community organ1zat ion was t hen sh O\'Vn to character i ze 
t he socio-psych1atr1c approach to community planning . 
The goal of a soc1o-psych1atr1c study being t o detor-
mine . the degree of aatisfaot i on of' the individual's needs 
by his community,. the .methods involved were described. The 
gau6 e for evaluating the vary ing degrees of tJ::e commun1t ,y~ •s 
oonsctousness of ita assumed responsibility for its indivi:'" 
duals, were applied in c:b..apter four to the specific commun1-cy-
of Malden. 
The next step was t he eons1dettat1on of the o1ty of 
Malden. This included n. study of t he physical character ls-
tics, t he early h1sto.t·y, t h e e:conomic development, t he 
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social stat .s , and the attitudes an ambitions of the people 
t .b.emselves. Havir:~.g as a baokgro nd a 11teral:'Y knowledGe of 
t h e community, and also a "feeling" f or the cow~un1ty , ob-
tained throueh the contacts made w.ith t l e res i dents , t he 
author then evaluated this material according to the socio-
psychiatria e~uge , as mentioned above. The conclusions de-
rived from this s.t .udy were then trans·formed into vmrkable 
conce pts applicable to the soc1o-psyoh1atr1c approach . 
The . study' of t he socio-psychiatr1c approach is still in 
the explol•atory phase, The author has not been in the f ield 
long enough to be able adequately to appraise the merits of 
t h is method. However ~ t h is study., as confined as it may be, 
haa gi ven t estimony t o the follow~ng conclusions. 'l'hese c 
elusions ore not based only .on the Ualden Study, but also 
have been clarified and reiterated during discussions with 
t he other staff members of the Soci.ety who v1e re makinG simi-
l e r. studies in other communities • 
Effect1 ve planning must be based on exact knowled..,.e of 
need 1 must be part of an over-all program and must enlist 
t h e 1nttill"E.'Jst and par ticipation of t hose who will be utiliz-
ing the service. The people's lack o:f understand1ne of men-
tal health in its broader terms, 111 cont inue to be detri-
menta l to any welfare program. In Schreiber 's definition of 
mental health,l we see h ow i t a f feQts t he every action of 
1see Chapter I, supra 
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man. 
With t hi s concept of mental health 1n mind, 1t becomes 
evident t hat mental health can not be measured by the pey-
ch1etr1c f ac111t1es ex1st1ne; t n a community, or by the num-
ber of doctors and psychiatrists that are available, To be 
sure, these factors mustbe considered, but the real stand-
ard f or evaluation 1s the deGree to which the comt!'1Un1 ty 
mttet-8 t ho basic needs of the individual. 
'!'he socio-psych iatrio approach seeks t o f oste r mental 
health , in the b roadest, mean :tng of t he Ylord, 1n the com-
munity . Its objectives are essentially educati-onal i n nat · 
ure, with the aim of making so1ent1f1c facts about mental 
health and 111 h ealth mor e and more widely known, under at 
and applied. LJ.tl ciHl:se of t he mar l{ed la,ck of understand i ng 
and the emotional connotation t ha t has always been asso-
ciated with the word "mental" (wheth er it be health or 111 ... 
ness), a more 1.nt~ns1f1ed and individualized approach to 
community planning is needed 1n this field .. 
Education in menta l health necessitates more than an 
intellectual acceptance ofiactual data. Mental health 1m-
plies. self awarenes s ,, t h erefore an educational pr ocesn in 
mental health must help the client to effect more self 
awareness, (bet ter personal relat ionships, and finally, a 
more aat 1afy1ng role in the commun:t.ty). To effect such 
goals it is necettsary that the worker bring with her a 
psychiatric orientation, which implies t hat she have an un-
derstanding of lruman behavior, mot1vat1on, and bseic needs. 
The methods used to help people gain a better under-
standing of themselves are compatlable to those skills and 
techniques used by social. case Yiorkers. The mental hygiene 
wol"ker must be accepting and non-judg~entsl. Tl1e natural 
reac tion of most uninformed people to mental health is t hat 
of fear Ol" re·sentment. The worker often represents a per-
sonal thrtlat, and any attempt to disrega.t•d t he att1 tudes or 
feelin gs of a person :J..ricreaaes t he anxiety ond makes the e 
tebl1shlnent of a relet tonahip most difflcult. If the indt -
vidual feels he can talk with the worker ; and not b e repri-
manded. or d1sgraoed f or his m1.t3concept1on, he will feel c 
f ortable in talk1n over h is problems, and more will ing ro 
accept the help the worker may offe.r. 
It was found tha t b y starting from the experiences of 
those wh om we were int:erv1ew1ng1 and by he l pins t hem to £:,& 
more understand ing of t he se experiences,. the most effective 
results were attained. In t h is kind of learning, mentf41 
health becomes "person~H.Ee.d" 1 and th~ individual is able t 
apply t bese principles of mental health to h ime,elf . Becaus 
it doeo become 1nd1v1dual1st1c, 1t i s important to prov ide 
opportun1 t1 ee for the expression of f.eel .1ngs and att 1 tudes, 
as well as for an exchanBe of ideas . 
Just as fut il.$, as 1 t is t .o i mpose a well laid out plan 
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upon t h e people when they have not accepted it to b e as 
valuable as t he worker fee.ls, so too, is 1t inadvisable to 
attempt to organize a grou:p before each individual 1s will-
in:>:; to accept his own raspo.ns1b111tt• Thue while the worker 
is a1m1ng toward a goal of mutual coope-ration, she must bi,:ie 
her ·t1mG until the 1hd 1v1duals are w1llinc. and capable of 
part1o1pat1ng i n such organ:tzat1on. No plan, no matter how 
excellent 1 is of value unleas tht;l people themsel vas reco·.g-
niza. 1 ts efficacy.;· and are willing to put that plan into 
action. Then, as the case worker watches for s1 na t hat the 
client reveals as t ·o the degree of acceptance, . so too, must 
t he community oase worker keep pace with the individual, the 
.. roup, end t he community 1n general. 
As ind ividuals become more united. in their thinking, 
and more desirous of cooperative planning, the orker is 
likely to become involved in group situations. The amount 
and type of knowledge concerning mental health o.rtd that the 
individual members of the group have· varies. This tmposes 
upon the worker the obligation ·of appraising the group in 
tei>ms of ml!ntal health u.nde:rstand1ne and the potential lead-
ership 1n the g.ttoup to earroy on a program. The worker 
be nbl, to app.ra1ee the immediat-e inte!'est and oxoientat ion 
of the group ; also·, she must have skill in direct ine the in-
terest s.nd energy of' the group to tasks whieh the roup is 
able to accomplish. Another part of the worker ' s equipment 
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la a knowledge of spec1f1c and appropriate tools and com-
muni t:t· resou:rces which the ·1roup may be ·able to use 
creat ively. 
Emphasis has been placed upon the educational efforts 
to or-ient related a ga nc ies and pt•of$ss1ons. The la.ck of' 
recogni t i on of eurl:; disturbances by the various profession 
al and official persona wh.o deal with the individual and t 
inab ility to pro"'v1de the ha.lp wh tch should be within the 
c ompetence of these persons cause many lnd1v1dunls with 1ni 
tiEll cllff1culties to beccme sicker to the point wb.EH'e they 
ever:t ' 1llly .r.equtre psyeh tatr1c tl .. ea.tment . This may be at -
tributed to several fa.c tors auch as th• "defect 1n public un-
<lerstan-:lln£:1 a lack of t!fcr.n1cal preparation, confl1ctual 
profess iona l cons1derat1ons , e:xceestve case loads, gaps 1n 
sc1ent1f1c k..."1owledge and l ack of proper and sufficient re .... 
ferra l faa1llt1es. It 1a a distressing feet that toe fre -
quentl y persons from the professional d1so1pl1nes cannot or 
io not relate themselve s to the broad community respons1-
b111t1ea . Again 1 it is f elt that tra1n1ng 1n those d1D-
c iplines is not properly oriented. to the Qommun1ty with a 
resul t nt lack of' interest in commun1.ty problems; or tbat 
pre:·oocupat1on with 1nd1v1dua l treatment p1•ecludes re·al con-
cern for . community problems; ol~ that a gencies are too in-
sulated agatnst the commun tty and not geared to cooperation 
with the other agonc:tes to meet community needs . The need 
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for s\1 ch pl•ofessional endeavor :to great. Not only is it 
necessery that all professional groups and off1olals have 
somE= knowledge of mental r..ealth , but that the~ i ncorpo rate 
ment~ l hygiene concepts within. the t,rad1tions l content of 
their datly work , 
The m.entnl hygiene soc 1ety , l"..av1ng n o vested interest e, 
social, pol1t1eal, eoonomtc or p sycb.oloc ical; utilizing the 
1n.t9r<?,st .e end skills of p!'ofessional. and. non-professional 
p·ople; representing a common meeting ground and an unbiaa 
gro l p offers a un:tque means by v-1h1ch professional respons1-
b i li ty for community e.ffol"t may be discharged. !ts program 
is one of prevent ion and treatment, desiened to {l) increas 
· the 1n~li v !dual 1 s ab1l1.ty to adjust to externa l and int ernal 
st l?e ss , th1s to aid h im in att$1nin ~,. and ma intaining mental 
health as the key t o e ffective persona l nnd socia l liv1n ~ 
in h i E: society ; (2 .) reduce the number and severity of en-
' 1.rom"lentel fa ctors whi ch eontr1bute to mental 111 health 
and t o 1nt r odtlce or strengthen factors which pranote mental 
hea lth; (3) provide ad.equete resources f or the treatment of 
mlno1• emotional dis orders and advanced cases of menta l ill-
ness; and t o tra in i ndividuals t o carry on the f1 1~st three 
obje·ct 1vee •. 
In cona).ueton, 1t may be said t h at the eoc1o-psych 1 
approach :!.a net in 1.teelf new or dynamic. It is based upon 
these fundamenta l principles tha t bave been accepted and 
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incorporated t nto the social case work process, and t hese 
prtnoiples have their f'Ou.ndation 1n the natural ris hts of 
all mankind.. It has borrowed certa.1.n knowledge, skills, and 
tec-hniques, from such fields as community organization, 
grou.p work, ec?nomics, sociology, anthropolO£D'" , research , 
adm1nistrnt1on, and ps ychiatric case 't'YO!'lt. It may be con-
sidered relat i vely prop,reesive 1naem,J.ch as it ha s attempted 
to embody t he values of t hese r>~lat1ve fields into t he com-
munity orgen ~.: zat 1. on processes, One can r eeogn1ze another 
11.ffe renee in t he .soc to .. psych1atr~,e approach and c cmmun1 ty 
organization,, in t hat the aoci.o-psych1atr1c e.pp.roach atres 
t he neen of educatj.n c: the· peopl~ in order to prepare them 
and condition t h em to an acceptance, of . any social chance. 
Th '-s wo·rk, becaus~ of t he very nature of mental hygiene must 
be 1nd1 v1dn.al1zed and must take into eons1dere.t ion the whole 
man. The soeio•psych!~at.r1c appr,oech 1s not onl~,. concerned 
wi t h 11whet" is betne don~ , bnt "how" it is being done. 
Approved 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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